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1995 -A Year In Review
*Four Year Contract Di pute End
*Brad Pruitt Goes to State
*New Courthouse Completed
Below-- Amanda Held gear up for the 199-t-95 Ba l..etball ca <in .

Right·· Teacher Sall} Wollecxprc,,c,
her gratitude to nc"' Board Prc,1dcnt
Don Katterhenry.
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Opening

pening
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Ringham) not THA'I lx>ring! "

4 Opening

~

Taking Time To

~LookBack
-- -

by the J995 Sagittarius ~tafT

Left--. e" lcaLha\1r. D1llone plam
a problem to Senior Megan Ga)m>r.

Opening 5
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Lcft -- 1994 hiottiall
Homecoming King Z ch
Da\i' and Queen Amanda
Held.
Belo\\< -- I It to R1 •ht :
attend.mt George
John.<;on. arah l'Clla. K Uy
Roar!.:, ! .A.11'1 0JUb). J lll
hhy and 1olli Arnold
an11 1patc the announ mcnt ot
KmgandQu n.
Honll.~ommg

Jord.in Ringham
Opr<l'1le page
hold' the cro\\<n and BC'n Stile\ hold
the foothall .

Opr<isitc page, hottom -- The 1994
Football Homecoming Court.

N othin' less than

oggy
describes the 1994 Football Homecoming. As the
team prepared for their
battle with Washington, the
homecoming candidates
and attendants dres ed for
their debut. Senior King
and Queen candidate were
Brian Pappano and Kn ll
Glenn, Heath Zellers and
Amanda Held, Zach Davis
and Jennifer Kennemore,
and also Ardy Hinton and
Mi . y Pund. The underclas men nominated a male
and female attendant from
each cla . The juniors
cho e Mollie Arnold and
Ja on Ashby, the op ho-

mores chose Lon Dauby
and Kelly Roark, and the
freshmen chose Sarah
Fella and George John on.
Unfortunately, for the
Homecoming court the
weather did not cooperate. Lightning fla. hed, the
game delayed, and the
court huddled under umbrella . Finally, a break in
the ram allowed the
crowning to take place.
Amanda Held and Zach
Davi were crowned 1994
Football Homecoming
Queen and King. The
Marksmen went on to
defeat the Hatchet 23-13.

Football Homecoming • 9

School
During pirit day at
Tell City High chool.
watch out! tudent may
look like hippie , dre m
toga , wear their pajama ,
or port the traditional
Mark men red and white.
Pep e ion provided
ibling rivalry when enior
Tracy tile helped ma h
a pie in little i ter Amber'
face. Along with family
competitivene , the
cla es al o fought for tugof-war champion bragging
right . The enior di -

Spirit
played their trength by
defeating the ophomore
Along with the tug-of-war
conte t, the cheerleader
pon ored a cavenger
hunt, a uitca e race, and
the cla · yell.
And, a u ual, the
fre hmen cheerleader
genuflected when the
enior commanded, "on
your knee . greenies."
Right-- Amy Hav.kin'> and Laura
Hagedorn hov. their \Choo! .,pint
during a pep ,e.,'1on
Belov.-- Peace. dude' enior.. hov.
\Choo! sp1nt on Hippy Da}

Right-- On your knee. greenie.,!!!

Hey! It's the Pillsbury Dough Boy (Just
Kidding Brett).
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Spirit Day

TRE DS
By. Megan Gaynor

rend -Different styles
ab und at Tell ity High
School, ranging any\\ her from hair to
music . ome trends that
are in include, AlternafrH: anything and all
ty pcs of sandals, while
OJ. impson and going
to Rainbo'W k.ateland
were out. Here is what
Tell it student
believed were trends thi
past year.

What' In

What' out

Vest5
Baggy Jeans
Adidas & ike
Calvin Klein/
Z. Cavarrici
Mr. Dillon
Colored Hair
Funky'
Home Improvement
FRE HME

Cardigan
Tight roll
L.A Gear
Big John on/
Coed Naked
Mr. Barnett
Bleached Hair
Skating
Full Hou e
SE IOR
(C-YA!!)

Abo\e left-· Jennifer Kennemore i "In"
'"'th Cal\ m Klem

Abo' e-- eruor Joe Dickman thmk that
the Eugle are definitely "ln."

Left-· Mr. Dillon became "In" by
taking over for ~1r. Barnett.

Trend
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On a cold Deccmb r 22
night magic filled the air
as DJ Kc\ in Feldpausch
kept dancers warm and
, couples close
nowcovered tables and Christmas lights transl ormed
the girls' gym into a
hnstmas paradi. e for
this year's " rcmc and
Crimson hristmas
Dance." Between dances,
pictures were taken
around anta's sleigh by
professional photographer
Joel Collins. fter record
breaking ticket sales,
senior tudent Council
President, Myca!
Man field said, " ot only
wa it the best dance
1

12 Christmas Dance

Left Sophomore Sara Alvey s ms to
U) mg, "Are" ha\ ing fun yet?"

he

Chn tmas Dance
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Where's the
Pride?
By: Danny Blandford
ver t e year . ma
ymbol of the good old
ark men pride have
imini hed. Where did
hey go? o one eem to
now. For example, what
appened to the Pride
ard? Wa the card ju t
orgotten about, or wa it
one away with? Did the
pirit day accident!} get
eft off the chool chedle? Whataboutpep
e ion ? I there not
nough time in our bu }
cademic chedule for a
oral boo t for the
ark men port team ?
The Pride card, i ued
y teacher , repre ented
xce tional work done by

a -tudent, po itive attitude
and effort, or any act
deemed worthy of prai -e.
Teacher could award Pride
card to the per on with the
be t te t . core, to the
tudent who brought up a C
to an A, or to omeone \.\-ho
performed a kind deed for
another tudent. Each week
Pride card were turned in
to the Principal' office to
have names drawn for
prize . Most tudent. ,
however, were ati fied by
imply receiving one.
Like the Pride cards,
pirit day too have been
forgotten. In the pa, t
before important ports
event , tudent wore hat

MARKSME .. '
PRIDE CARD
presented t o : - - - - - - - - pre cnted by: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Awarded or Posih te Att:t tde

an
a es a ong wit
their red and white, but
the ungla ses became a
problem. o it became
red, white, and hat dJ.y.
After the glas e were
gone.the hats became a
problem, <,o hat day<, were
eliminated also. ow it 1s
just red and white day.
Perhap one of the
bigge t d1 sappointments
is the lack of pep session-;.
During the 1994-95
football and ba ketbal 1
-;eason, the combined total
of pep se sion could be
counted on one hand.
ad!}, we didn't even have
a pep session before our
final basketeball game of

~d

Ffr

r

sect1ona .
Pnde cards, pep sesions, and spirit days are
token<, that the school
community cares about the
students and athletes.
The} are ways to recogn11e, reward. and yes,
butld Pnde Maybe if
everyone, the administration. faculty and student
body got more involved,
we could rev 1vc the strong
sense of M.irbmen Pnde
th.it used to ex1 t

--------------~

The following tudent were a ked, "What do you feel
ha happened to the pride at Tell City High School?"

Senior Myca! Man field said. "The
pnde is '>1111 here; however, through
limitation,. "'e have been unable to
expre s ho"' we truly feel "

14 Pride

unior !'v1ick1 Ewing stated. "The quantity
f pride at TCHS ha'> reduced. but not
the quality Tho'>e "'ho show their pride.
ho"' ll IA>onderfully "

Sophomore Danny Blandford 'aid.
"I'm not sure that the pride ha been
done a"'ay "'ith. maybe JU'>t limited by
academic te.:hnicahue.,:

hink the pndc in our chool ha' nscn ,
nfortunatd) not C\cr~ont• hm\ the
ndc ."

Blow
str

lakmganap1 ShellyBnmn's faH>rllc"uyold aling"ith

Under Pressure
Bi Nunev Dauby
tress. Stress is a very familiar v.ord to TCH
stud1:.nts Throughout the year, tudent were eem
hitting the books and doing that extra cramming in the
hallways before a dreaded test.
Finals raised the stress fac.tor to new levels for
some students. According to tephanie Keilman,
"The Trig final was the brain-dram final of the year."
When asked about Mr. Carver's finals, Jason Feeback
replied, "Without studying, you don't have a prayer."
For Calculus tudents, tress was given a new
definition. According to Aaron Brown, Stress and
Cakulus go hand in hand." Breanne Cole and Amy
yler plan to conduct a study to see if tudent who
take Calculus die ooner.
TCHS students have come to realize that once you
overcome the stre s, the rewards are worthwhile.

M 1ddle left-- The effect of stre'

ho" on Katie Kre • face .

Above-- Freshmen Bwlogy students prepare for finals at the end of
the year

Left·- The tudents m 1r. Lacy's Cn 1cs cla" are deep m thought.

tress
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~Homecoming
?'; The Moment Of Truth
Dec.;pite the Marksmen
suffering a 50 -6.+ loss to
Harrison, Homecoming
night proved <.,pccial for
senior Brandi Matting!)
and Davm Harpe who
were named 1995 Homecoming Queen and Kmg.
elected from a field of
twenty emi-finali ts,
eight homecoming
finalists were cho en by a
student vote. The senior
class named Brandi
Matting!), Jennifer
Kennemore, Missy Pund.
and Kri ti Glenn a.
Queen candidate . Kmg
candidates included Bnan

Top I.ell- 1995 B~ kecball Homecommg
Queen Brandi fatting!)
Bottom Left - hocked Brandi ts
congratulated b) her escon Ardy Hmton

16 Ba ketball Homecoming

Right - Da\m Harpe mil a he
named 1995 Basketball Hom

King

1

Pappano, Da in Harpe,
Ardy Hinton, and Kevin
Gengelbach. Junior
representatives were
Aimee Byrd and alvin
ash
ara Alvey and Pat
Young were sophomore
attendants The frec.;hmen
class selected Jarrne atl
and ct! towc. With all
norrnnces m place and the
drum roll complete the
moment of truth finally
amved. tudent ouncil
President Myca!
Manc.;f1eld announced the
ne\.\ royal couple.

1995 Ba 1.ethall Home<.:om1ng Kmg Da\m Harpe and Queen Brandi

1995 Basketball Homecoming Court

~1attmgl)

Junior Danny Lloyd tack hox
frce1er at D.tiry Queen.

Workin'for a Liv in'
s the <,ong goe.,, "I'm
ta.km \\hat I'm getting
'cau. e I'm workin' for a
livin'."
To pay for cars, in<,urance, clothe , college, etc.
the rea on. are endless for
working while in high
chool. From enior
picture. to graduation
announcement. , emor
are con. tantl) digging m
their pocket to pay for
omething. According to
haron Brock, who works
at Buehler's, "I need the
money for my car and
college." Senior rd)

Senior Keith "Moe" Mahaney contemplates
h1 m:xt hurgcr order at \1c Donald,.

18 After Hours

Hinton. Dairy Manager at
Buehler\, work. 40 hours
a week. Ard) said he
works because, "I live on
ITT) own and have to pay
bilb.
On the otherhand, many
underclassmen feel the
money crunch as well.
When asked why he
worked, Joey Fortwendel
rephed, "becau<,e I gotta
pay my car payment."
Junior atahe Jone" <,a1d
she works so he has "extra

money."
Though many working
teens w1"h the) could
attend more ballgames or
spend more time with
their friends, most claim
they \\ould not give up
their JOh<,. enior Tim
Hess said, "I'd love to quit
but I can't. I have a truck
payment."

Sophomore Tra\" Po" c re toe b the
01en food ectio u Sa\ e· A 1.ot..

Senior Ard) lltnton, Dair) !\.1,magcr at
Buchler' , unload' a hox of Lhee

It

in

th

Left-- Junior Jennifer Harpe fill and
ack curly Irie at Arby'

Below:--Amy Sprinkle check
Shop Worth

Alxne-- h thi "'hat

)OU

out a cu tomer at

get paid tor. Kenn)

·w•

l.eft-JumorR) nTudor da·I) dutic include prepanng
th famou "Big \1,c t kDonald .

hO\c·--Scnior Darh) Cline conccntruh!' on frie' at
Arh)\
l.c
IG.\

St or , icole Rog1cr can' grl ·cric at , ohle\

After Hour~
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Below - R)an Jon.: and J,11mc Caal
trut th ir tufl for th am ra

Col

Right- Junior ~1 ick1 Ewing nd
Ehnheth Carney stnke an elegant
po for the camera.

20 Prom

/Prom '9 5 ...
"Don't

ay Goodbye"
by: Marissa Terry

Lett -Juniors Danny Bl.mdford and
Shannon Brown har a low dance.

Below--Thi group of wild
a hrcath r hefore hilling th

T

hroughacrispand
cold Prom ight. couples
dauled in elegant evening
wear while memories
were made. Image of
royal blue, black. and silver decor transformed the
Tell City ational Guard
Armory into an unforgettable prom night. DJ
Kev in Feldpau. ch provided tunes for country.
rap. and altemati ve mu ic
lover . The magical
evening continued as
King Scott Henze and
Queen Breanne Cole
reigned as the 1995 royal
couple. After picture ..
laugh . ki e . and lo\.\dance , couple bid farewell. but reluctantly aid
goodbye to a en ational
night! According to Senior Megan Gaynor, "I
enjoyed my elf a lot but
ad to see it end."

Prom 21

Belo"--Jenmfer W1h, ni.- and her date

Belo"-- I he I rio • .\1r . Rmgh m, Trac) St1k . ,111d
Jennifer Kennemore p.tn) ,1t Prom.

Abmc--Twin , .\1ari a and Ra\en
TeIT) po e with th 1r date Ja on Linn
and Da\1d Waninger.

Right-- :\1yra Feltner mile for the
camern as he dance v.1th her date
Ke\ 111 Gcngelba.:h.

22 Prom

~Prom
0\ Continues

'

~

Lcft--Jcnnifer says,' Wh.1!'' I can't hear
you" to dat Brian J nnm' .

Below "It\ tun to 'tay .n the
Y~1CA"

Right- ~11d:ey Fortun
Cline hit the dance floor.

Left-- 'ara Ah C) and Ak Rog1cr 'a)
chee-,e.

Prom 23

After Prom '95
is a Game Show
Extravaganza
et to the theme of "Game how Extravaganza,"
the 1995 fter Prom \\as a huge succes-. 01 fferent
game hO\\S like "The Pnce 1 Right." "The Dating
Game. "Let's \fake a Deal.' and many others gave
students the chance to shov. off their know ledge or
JUSt plain luck in their attempts to win. The tricycle
races and tug-of-war proved challenging while the
fortune teller told pa. t ecret. and predicted interesting future . .
By the tim After Prom ended, prom goers had
memorie of an evening that will ne\er be forgotten.

Above-- Dale Kaufman harras es , ancy Daub) about the 60' st)le
ungla e> he won while .\11chele Bo,Ier pla) referee .
Above R1ght--Jason Jaspertrys to convince fellow eniors Jennifer
Kennemore and Hanna Pekinpau!!h that he's 1ckenl) sweet.
Right-- Shane Marsh, Sam Sprinkle, and Dale Kaufman compare
re,,pon e during the datin>. game.

24 After Prom

Belo\\ -· Kmg Scott re ign

in

a ll h1 glory t the aft r prom

Honor Banquet

enior 4th Year A ward Winners
front Rn» - ame Brey.er, DaY.n lcmpel,. ·any Dauhy, Amy l•ortY.cndd, Am)
\\ n r, n II Glenn Back Ro» ·-Amy Syl r, Crystal PoY.er . Danica Huffman, \1ycal
1 n 1 Id.
ron Brown, Gary Hm\ land, and Brian Jennmg .

'ophomore 2nd Year

ward Winner

'a ey Balle, Brianne Miller, Kalle Waters, A-.hle) Qy.en, Crystal SI under,
lrurc \\ tlch r, ara l\e}, Cnty Schoene, Rehcl' a h , Janue Land. Back RoH.-hnul Huber, Jennifer Butler, la on Ball, Zach Kleem nn, Emily !tiler, Brad Ke cn ,
Lt a meriem, R hcl Ahe), Danny Blandford, Scott Godthaah.

f mnt Ro"

bm
h Sam , . '1colc Rog1cr, and ~1egan Rogier na h Honor Banquet nulcs a
th Y.a1t m line tor dinner.

Junior 3rd Year Award Winner
from Rem-- 11 ty Schran r, M1111 Malon , Za) na Dowlut, Kalle Kn: , D 1rec Watt ,
Kim Lutgring Back Row-- Alicia Schaefer, Kyle Aubre}, Kyle DeSpam, Adam Smith,
Jeremy \\'h I r, Stephanie K 1lman.

Fre hman 1 t Year

ward Winners

From R1'"-- Lexi Kessan'>. Kara Kessans, Joanie Coleman. There a Krueger. Bad Rm-. - Jo h Lay.aim, Jw.un Thoma , John Le1mgruhcr, Jo-.h Miller, Brandon Ress.

Above-- Brianne .._111ler, Emil} Miller and Kaue Kramer Y.ait for group picture .

Honor Banquet
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Convocations '95

Top Left •• E. cape Artist Charlie 1)nd; perform a rope
tnck on Jerem) Blum.
lop Right- Police Chief. ·orrnan \\ ehhcr e plam the
danger of drug use to han Bum dunng n h tancc
ahu convocation.
Middle Left- Sophomore 'athan Maddox \H>nder
about "lunch time"' "hile oth rTCHS tudent \\atch a
comocation from the PeIT) Count) . uh tan e hu e
Youth leaders.
Middle Right·· Look hke the Three Stooge re\! ited!
(a.k .. .\1ike Page, Charlie 1)nck, and Brad Ram C) ).
Left- A convocauon from Image " \\'a\ enjoyed b) the
enure school. After their perforrnance, member of Imu 'CS po ed for a group photo m Senior hall.

othin' But Deadlines
h}

w1< \ l>auh}

When !'.tudcnt learned there was
no Ma
1edia cla s offered this
year. the tir t question a-.ked
was. "Arc we still going to have
our yearbook'?" As you can '>Ce.
the an wcr to that 4ue tion is
yes. but without the advisement
of Mr . Ringham and Mrs.
Rahman and a rolunteer
yearbook staff, there would not
ha'<c been a yearbook.
This yearbook staff was
presented with many problems
a'> a result of not having a
blocked off class period taff
members worked on layouh
old advert1<,cments, took

bo'e
1 gan Ga) nor and Raven TeIT)
m rt r..1m nn th omputcr.

Alxl\e-- .\1arlS a 1 CIT) 'earche for JU't
the right )Carhool picture
Right-- Chm" mile)" Co) le, Damca
Huffman and Ra' en Te!T) hare a laugh m
the dar room.

pictures of school, ports, and
club activitie , and worked with
the computer before and after
school. during study hall. and
after Graduation. Late night
yearbook meetings until 9 or 10
p.m. were not uncommon.
There were ti mes ..... hen staff
members, especially Mrs.
Ringham, could not escape the
haunting spell of the yearbook,
even when she slept at night.
Ho\\ ever, after all the times
where we just wanted to scream.
cry. or just 4uit, we perservered
and continued -.o the 1994-1995

"I'm looking forward
to going to
college and
living on
my own! "
--Amity
Ke an

T

o some emors. Graduation
Day seemed like an eternity
away v.hile others thought
the day arrived far too quickly
On the cloudy and cool May 26,
1995, 139 emors gathered as a
group for the last time and part1c1
pated in commencement exercises
at Legion Field as a capacity cnmd
observed and cheered
enior
class President anie Brewer we 1comed the parents, faculty. and
students
Brian Jennings and
Mycal Man field presented the
co-\ aledictory peeches while
aron Brown pre'>ented the salu-

Righ
emor. Brad Prum. cott Henze,
Joe Diel.man. Charlie Da\ 1-. and Dann)
Bittner "made it" to graduation.

Abo\ e-- Chri-. Coyle trie to run from the
camera.

Above Semor Cla President Came
Bre\l,er \l,ek >mes e\eryone to the 1995
Graduation Ceremon..
Right ·Smile; and ro-.e adorn these ladie;
a' they prepare for commencement.
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Graduation

tatory speech em or choir members and volunteers sang "Letting
Go" whtle en1or band members
performed "Let the pm ts oar."
As the ceremony proceeded. each
emor awaited the moment when
his/her name would be announced
by emor sponsors Mr Lacy and
Mr. De pain to receive his/her
diploma
Finally \\1th names
called and diplomas in hand, it
was time to tum tassels and officially become "Graduate-. of
TCHS."
lthough the class of
1995 1s now travelling along new
and separate paths. we will never
forget the days at Tell City High
chool.

Left Co.Yaled1ctonan \1ycal Mansfield tre e the
import,mce ot fnend,hips and dream to her da mate .

Below - ancy Dauby, Apnl Bocktang, and Brandi
1 ttmgly po e togeth r

Le
em •r choru" ( plu a fe" 'olunteer ) mg their
renditu>n o the count!) hit, "Letting Go."

bo' t

o 'e1

i Ii

t

u aton n
up.

aron Bro" n remind In peer

Left-- Co-Valedictorian Bnan Jenning encouraged hi,,
da' mate' to enJO) their la't momeni- together
bme--Jerem) Blum po e \\Ith pon'nr ~1r. L

<.:).

Graduation 29

R1 ht-Bn. n 81>

\\ 'I d1plom m hand

I

om

l,lll)

a gradu te of TC H

B I \I <• I") 11011 l.md proud I) ho11 offlu " hm r hut
Ak 1 n't 1mpre ed hc,au'c It didn't rc4u1
Utchc

hme left- cholar hip 111nner d1 pla) their 11ard .
hmc nght--Yeartiook tiudd11: Megan Gaynor, anc)
Dauh), .\1am a Tefl). and Ra\cn Teri") an: a tually ma
p1 ture m'tead oft king p1ctur • 1

Right·-Are 11c done )Ct? How man) pc pie arc gomg to
peak n) 11 ay'I

30 Graduation

Left • ory C'ronm ay , "Hey, take my ptcture 1"

Helow--Enc 'the Flirt"
Pund.

umer hug Andi and Mt y

Oo\C·· Holl) Reed, anc) Dauh), and Kerry Hoc h
for another p1 tur ( 3) Chee '. girb)

po

l. ft-·R)an Jon

and Ke\tn Rhod

are lookmg good'

Ahme- Te a Rochng crouc·hc 'o C" a 1ahr, .\1and)
Po" crs, Stephanie Kmg, and l.cnu <,,, ·\ can he ecn.

Left

.'\1r. Ltc) a) , "He). don't 'lick me \\tth that pm!"

Graduation
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'95 Seniors, Drivin' Em Crazy
T. . Eliot once 1:,a1d,
"To make an end 1 · to make
a beginning. The end is
~here we start from."
.., ~e
leave Tell City High chool
feelings of excitement and
yet sadne
touch us all.
Gone are the day of tardies,
late homework excuses, hara. sing ub titutes, and go d
time together. A our enior year comes to a close
and we embark on a new

Ryan
Aker
Danny
Bittner
Jeremy
Blum
April
Bockting
Brian
Bolin
Carrie
Brewer
haron
Brock
Aaron
Brown
A hley
Byrd
Heather
Cail
Darby
Cline
Billy
c dy
32

joume), let us be proud of
our root , that we lived ma
mall town, that we were
part of the Tell it) 1995
graduating class. After all,
recall the famous ~ords of
cott Hen7C," en10r"i
rule!" Wherever ) ou are,
wherever you may go, remember: This 1s where it
all began, and these are the
people it began with.
By: Danica Huffman

•
:
•
•

enior'
l\1am a Terry
and fond;

\Veigand e~jo;
'ome free time
111 the Red

pple Inn

Breanne
C le
Chris
oyle
Cory
Cronin
ancy
Dau by
Charlie
Davi
Jeff
Davi
Zach
Davi
Joe
Dickman
Chri
Evan
Shane
Fergu on
Mickey
Fortune
Amy
Fortwendel
Erica
Fo ter
eal on
Fo ter
Tiffaney
Gaine
Megan
Gaynor
Brian
Garcia
Jennifer
Gelarden
Ke in
Gengelbach
Kri ti
Glenn
32a

Gret hen
Goffinet
Brian
Greulich
Mindy
Hall
Danielle
Hammack
Tim
Hani ch
Jared
Harding
Davin
Harpe
D ugla
Harpe
Ja on
Harp nau
Amanda
Held
Robbi
Hempfling
Scott
Henze
Chad
Herrmann
Tim
He
Arden
Hinton
Kerry
Hoe Ii
Amy
Hoffman
Bert
Holtzman
Kelly
Houghland
Brad
Howe
32b

hannon
Howe
Gary
Howland
ry. tal
Hubert
Jo h
Huff
Danica
Huffman
Jennifer
Hughe
John
Jarvi
Ja on
Ja per
Brian
Jenning
Ryan
Jone
Ja on
Kellem
Jennifer
Kennemore
Amity
Ke an
a than
Kie er
tephanie
King
Dale
Kleeman
Jonathan
Klueh
April
Knieriem
Terry
Kramer
Ja on
Linne
32c

arla
Mahr
M cal
Man field
Jeff
Martin
Michelle
Martin
Brandi
Mattingly
Eric
Meunier
eneca
Mey r
Chri tina
Morri
Brett
Mulzer
Meli a
Oot
Brian
Pappano
Kri ta
Parker
Hanna
Pekinpaugh
We
Peter
Amanda
Power
Cry tal
Power
Brad
Pruitt
Andi
Pund
Meli a
Pund
Chri
Pyle
32d

Marx
Pyle
Heather
Quick
Amanda
Ram. ey
Holly
Reed
Kevin
Rhode
Myra
Rice
Chri ty
Riley
Jennifer
Robert

Te a
Roeling
Alex
Rogier
Megan
Rogier
icole
Rogier
Candace
Ru ell
Mary
Ru elburg
Brad
abelhau
Le lie
Sam
Amy
Scale
Ca th
Scarboro
Angela
chulze
J.T.
imp on
32e

There a
imp on
tacie
Im
Amy
prinkl
am
prinkle
Tracy
tile
Lena
tory
Adam
we at
Amy
yler
Chri
Taylor
Dawn
Tempel
Mari a
Terry
Raven
Terry
Amanda
Varner
Patricia
Vincent
Amy
Wagner
Kri
Wal h
Jennifer
Waninger
Kechi a
Weedman
Mandy
Weigand
Jennifer
William.
32f

Kelly
Wolfe
Jeremy
Yackle
Jami
York
Heath
Zellerl)

Students
ot
Pictured

ernor Cla s Officer Are: Amanda Held, Carrie Brewer, Mycal Mansfield,
and Amity Kessans. Absent: Kri. ti Glenn

Jean
Dale
Allen
Doughty
Li a
Durbin
Mike
Evrard
Chri ty
Harri on
Jody
Hockenberry
Robert
Hom
Jeff
Howe
Jeremy
John on
Keith
Mahaney
Kathy
McCollom
Stephen
Raley
Scott
Winkler

32g

Me01ories Last Foreve

32H Memorie!>

Melllories

'v1emone 33

Jayme Adams
Eric Alvey
Brenda Angel
Derck Arnold
Mollie Arnold
Ju on hby
K} le uhrcy
Julie Ball
Kara Baur
Rachel Bolin

Todd Bolin
Josh Briggeman
Travis Brinksncadcr
Dana Brown
hannon Brown

1colc Brumfield
1mec Byrd
Brad ail
Elizahcth umey

alvin Cash
Brad hapman
Jerry louse
Matt Coleman
Greg Conner

David Cooper
tephame oultas
Amher Courtney
Angela Cronin
Jamie Cronin

Mendy Crossley
Andy Damin
Valerie Daum
Gar Davis
Kyl DcSpain
I yl r Dickman
egan Dietel
H athcr Dill
t e D land
Zayna Dowlut

Shaun bllison
Joni Embr
ahrina Ernst
, 1icki Ewing
Ja on Feeback

Keith ·cldpausch
Traci Flamion
Beth Fortwcndel
Joey Fortwendcl
Kenny Galloway

Dcnnis Garcia
ndrea Gaynor
Jarrod Gaynor
Bridoet Gelarden
Willie Gibson

Mike Gilliland
Jeff Glenn
Grant Gogel
Laura Hagedorn
A.J. Hall

Charla Hall
hane Hanloh
April Hardin 1
Shara Harmon
Jennifer Harpe
harity Hai ri
Jay Harl/

ilrah Hartz
Amy Hmvkins
Ginger Hebeisen

Heather Hermann
Andy Hocsli
Ryan Hocsli
Heidi Howe
MKhelle Howe

Shannon Howe
DJ Hubert
,tra Humphrey
haun Hurm
lmt Jarboe

<lt<tlie Jones
Dale Kaufman
tepharne Ketlman
Patrick Keown
athan Kleeman

Kiltie Kress
Larry Lain
Paige Lambert
Tammy Lane
hi.lwn Le Jere

Danielle Lehman
Julie Leinenbach
Danny Lloyd
Kim Lutgring
ike Mahoney
1Ilzi Malone
arah Malone
Eddi 1an:hand
T rry Marchand
I nni Ma ey

Jer my 1c 1anaway
1att Milburn
Dclene Miller
Jamie Miller
ori 1owery

Kar1:n Mullen
1 Ii sa ickens
hauna ix
Ryan Oberhausen
Heather Palmer

Stephanie Payne
ha n Perryman
Cindy Peter
Mindy Peter
hawna Poehlein

hane Polk
Kathleen Rhodes
1onica Richards
Ryan Richardson
Vickie Robbin~

Ellen Rudolph
Peter Rudolph
Amanda cales
Brandi St:ah:
licia Schaefer
Oa\\<nita. t:hn id r
Mt<.,l\ ~chraner
1ck. . e.u-..,
armel.t enior
hrist111.i Sh.idwick

dam mtth
Je-;stca <;mtth
Ke\ Ill 1111th
Jerem 5turgeon
Rick Sumner

Jeremy \\<aney
1k.k.1 ahelhaus
aron Tapley
Jeff Taylor
Ryan Taylor

Jason Theis
Ryan Tudor
Jason Turner
hane Lindauer
Jolene an W rnkle

Kelly Vaught
De tree Watts
Brandt Wenll
Jeremy Wheeler
Enc Wilcher

William Wolf
Kristina Wormer
1
i ki Young
ith Zuelly
hawn Zuclly
Stud nt
ot
Pictured
I am I ppl gate
Juh Ball

Eri Bro k
Brian Day
H ather Duncan
ry tal badcs
Holly oflin t
Stephanie Leistner
Har t Lynch
nn Rice
1mpson
Diana tout
Jeremy turgcon
'I iffany Wheatky

Junior IJss Officers: Aimee Byrd. Jolene Van Winkle
Micki Ev.mg. Jnd Elizabeth Camey. Absent Peter Rudolph

Rachel Alvey
Rebecca 1 ey
~ant Alvey
Stacey Alvey
Matt Anderson

amm1 ppkgate
Knsty Ashbaugh
Derck Ayer
Billie Jo Ball
Jason Ball

Vane. sa Ballow
asey Batie
rystal Battreal
ngcla Baumeister
Amy Blackford

Danny Blandford
Ja on Bolin
Michelle Bosler
helly Bro n
onja Brumfield

Jennifer Butler
Jeff Casebolt
Logan Cash
Jennifer Cassidy
Stuart Cassidy

Anthony Castello
Carrie Chenault
Ryan Chnstcnsen
Lesley Clark
Ka .. ey Clmc

Gretchen Collins
Crystal Conner
Joelynn ook
laria
Beth Ann

my
D nna
Jenif~ r
Brian
Lori

ron111
ronm
ronm
Dauby
Dauby

Ryan Daum
D ni e Davis
Bol hi Jo Duke
Penny Duke
Brad Eger

Kristen Elder
1
atalie Evans
hris Fenn
nthony Ferraro
Brooke Franzman

Loretta Freeman
Froehlich
Scott Godthaab
icholas Goffinet
LaTasha Green

Vanes~a

athan Greene
Toni Greulich
Barry Hall
aron Haller
Bryce Hammack

Wcs Harpcnau
1reg Held
Erika Hendershot
David Hrnning
Jason Herrmann
Brandi Hinton
Michael Hinton
ourtncy Hounhland
Kase Houghland
Emily Huhcr

Jamie Huff
Andrew Huffman
Marty Hutchison
Melinda Jacoh
Mindy James

Kelly Jarhoe
h.irles Johnson
Junior Johnson
Brad Ke . . ...,ens
Wer.,le) Kieser

Brian Kleeman
hn . . t) Kleeman
Jennifer Kleeman
Lach Klecmann
Joe Knahle

Lisa Kmeriem
Katie Kramer
Jarme Land
Wmdy Lane
Knr.,ty Leinenbach

had Lindauer
Patrick Litherland
Spicy Litherland
Ra hel Lock
athan Maddox

I nk 1ahoney
.M, rchand
hane Marsh
I 1 1cDowell
Ron McFall

Brianne Miller
Emily Miller
J nathan .Morris
.Jonathan Mulzer
John cwton

had ugent
Chri ty Olherding
Mark Olherding
ven Olberding
shlcy Owen

Tami Page
'I ony Pappano
Kim Parker
Sh;m na Phillips
aron Poehlein

Samantha Po\\er'>
1 ravis Po\\ er
Andy Rager
Randy Rainbolt
Terri Rankin

Don111c Rhodes
Summer Rice
Jason Roark
Kelly Roark
Melissa Ru sell
Kyle Sandage
Christopher S hnell
Caty Scho1.:ne
Heather Scott
harity Simpson

Jeffrey '::11mpson
rystal 1ms
rystal !under
ry. tal m1tson
arne Snyder

Ronald Sodrel
Bryce t<lth
Lon Stutsman
ha\.Vn utton
Chnt Taylor

haun Tempel
Heather Thorpe
Matt Toothman
Chn'> Vogt
Kim Voiles

Katie Waters
Amber Weatherholt
Matthe\.V Weber
Bridget Wheatley
Claire Wilcher

Lisa Williams
Rosalie Wilson
Patrick Young

Student not
pictured

H ill
ppl gate
Brandy Eade
Ja on r cne
Rehl:CCa Harrison
I ai K own
Stacy lahancy
D hra Mulli
Kl:ith 1 i
Jeremy Reid
Billy Rohhins
• teph n Simpson
Douglas nyder
Dan • tout
Joshua Sutton
hri tina Swaney
Daniel Turner

Sophomore Class Officer~: Sara Alvey, Katie Kramer
Toni Greulich, Jamie Land, and cott Godthaab.

ophomore~
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athan Amos
Amhcr Anson
manda Aubrey
ndy Beard
Brandon Re
atalit.: Bi hop
\tfclissa Blake
Mc 1 han Bland
Knstan Blum
Qurncy Branham

R ·an Brauncckcr
R}.lt1 Brinksneadcr
tephanic Brinksneadl
;\111ta Brumfield
Patricia Brumfield

Holly Burst
Matthe\\' Butler
Jamie Cail
Beth Carman
David Carney

Amity Cash
Leslie Chapman
Jeffrey henault
Denn} Cl.use
Joanie Coleman

Danielle onner
1cholas Conner
1ck Cravens
Brandi Cronin
Jamie Cutter

William Danner
Wes Davis
Eric Dickenson
Aaron Doogs
Rand Doughty

J hua ::.laman
1olly E rard
Sarah Fdla
.Myra Feltner
lit h Fortune

arin Fortwendel
dam oster
Brad Franzman
Jennifer Garcia
Katie Gaynor

Robh Gentry
Jason Glenn
1athew Glenn
Milo Graves
Tamm Gray

hannon Hagedorn
Kristopher Hale
ick Harpe
manda Harper
Philip Hartz

Jason Hawkins
1ark Herrmann
Erin Hess
Melissa Hess
Tiffany Hinton

47 -- Freshmen

William Hinton
Christina Holman
ha:t Houghland
Jenn ifer Huff
Andy Humphrey

Daniel Humphrey
William Hut hin ·on
George Johnson
Sh.iun Jones
Anne Jordan

Laura Kaufman
DeWayne Kellems
Quentin Kellems
Kara Kessans
Lexi Ke..,sans

Brett King
Da\ n King
Brian Kleeman
Randy Kleeman
colt Kleeman

ha\\n Kime
Melinda Knox
1cholas Kratzer
Theresa Krueger
Shawna Kuster

Jeanie Lain
icole Larsen
Joshua Lawalin
Phillip Lawson
Rachel Lawson

48 Freshmen

Jeremy LeClcre
Jimmy LeClcre
John Lcimgruher
Ja on Lind ey
Brandon itherland

1

Litherland
Jim Little

• ondra L0<.:k
r g Marchand

D nald Marcum
Brian McKinney
Li a Meyer
Josh Miller
William Miller

1ichacl Mills
Ginger Morris
Jaime Morris
Brian ugent
• tcphen Parker

Olivia Payne
Perryman
Wendi Persinger
Matthew Poehlein
Ryan Polk
~ric

Stephanie Poole
Philip Powers
had Pruitt
Heather Purviance
Jeff Radabaugh

Frc-.hmcn -l9

had Ram cy
Dm id Recd

Branden Re
Angelique Riley
Brad Robbin.
Chri. Robbin
Luke I oger
Dianca Rogi1:r
Seanna Ru II
'Jammy Ru 11

hri abelhau
Jennifer Schaaf
Erica chipp
Jen111fer Schraner
Brau Schulthi e

Heather. irnpson
Maggie Simpson
Daniel ims
Donald mith Jr.
Sarah Sprinkle

Amber Stile
Kerri tiles
Allen

tout

1

l cil
lO\ C
Jeni Strahl

Jason Stutsman

Damien Suters
Angel Sweeney
Michelle Tapley
Rebecca Taylor

Class of '98

Ju~tin

'I homa

Sarah Thoma
Eric Thorn
Bn t Vmle

.11

all

D ·r k Zu lly

Student
ot

Pictured

William pplegate
Ivan Golladay
Angela Ke inger
Rob rt Kie er
Melodi • ibktt
Laura Poehlein
Gar) Riley
Rt hard andage

Everett mith
Derrick Vogt
Rt:b cca Wheatlt:y
Freshmen Class Officer. Are: Alli ·on Yuda. Erin Hes ..
Le i Ke san. , Jennifer chaaf. and Theresa Krueger

Class of '98

e

•I rain

English Department on the Move
tudents at Tell Cit) High
cho )(didn't ju tread no\ els <llld
wnte paper th1 )ear; the) \\ere
im oh ed in man) more acti \ iue .
From helping at a soup kitchen to
re. earching in a college library.
TCH Engh. h "tudenh were on
the mO\ e \1r Rahman and three
clas\e. ofJunior-, tra\eled to Lou1 \ 1lle. Kentud.) to \ 1e\\ the lh e
performance of everal short tones mcluding. 'The Tell Tale
Heart. "The ecklace." and "The
!\1onkey · Paw
Mr . Kramer and her tudents
tooka roadie straveledb)''when
the) entered thew orld of the homele s and helped erve a meal
at an fa an \ ille oup kitchen.

54 Engli h

Meanwhile. student'> in Mrs.
Rmgham's d\ anced Composition
clas. es abo had an e) e open mg
e penence \\hen the) "pent se\ eral hour'> at the ni\ersit) of
outhem Indiana tr) ing to find
material for their research papers.
\1rs Rmgham aid. Believe it or
not. the) wanted to st.iy in the
libraf)' \1.any of them needed
more time.''
1r. Water took hb \tudents
on a journe). but they didn't leave
the <..las room. Fre hm.m in the
gifted .ind talented class walked
down the path of their Ii fe as they
\\rote their autobiographies.
nd \1r Buckman took tudents
on ilJOumey to Vietnam as

students in her sophomore<.. las..,es
interviewed a Vietnam Veteran
and through the e) es of a '>Old1er
experienced a war.
When the teachers were asked
what they learned from their students this year. 1rs. Rahman replied. "That teaching is ba ... icall)
trial and error. What works for
one cla ~ may not work for another I find myself trying to find
ways to make my cla'is interesting and fun by adding \'Uriety to
each day. and I tr) to build elfconfidence."
By: Amber Weatherholt

Math Madness
"I think Mr.
Kramer i the
Greek God of
Math '" ay

M

ath cla e at Tell ity
High School arc more
than imple adding and
ubtracting. Probability, permutation. and combination problem
increased the probablility of PrcCalcuJU'., students going cral.), but
learning a lot in the process. The
Adrnnced Placement alculu
class took their AP Test to earn

college credit on fa) 16th and
felt the pre ure while trying to
pro e they were well prepared by
I\-1r.Kramer.
Elliptical p ol table were
project lgebra II student completed to fully under tand ellipse
while earning bonu~ point'> in the
process
At T H the math classe and
teachers help the students find the
formula for success.

Breanne Cole.

Faculty and taff

David Al ey

Michael Barnett
Math 55

Past and Present
"Watch out
for Big Bad
(Mr.) Lacy

/>1 N1111n Dt111h\'

E

becau e he'
alway 'crackin'
the whip! "
-Paicre
e Lambert-

56 Social Studie

xplainmg past events and
applying them to today\
world \\as one of the object1 ves ot the T H History
Department.
In 1r Lac) 's oc1olog)
classes. Carolina Mann, the
Columbian exchange student.
taught about Columbian culture
bo hi-. cla
adopted an under
privileged famil) for Christmas
o student. could hare\\ 1th tho. e
less fortunate
In Cn. 1cs. the student took a
fie ld trip to the ne\\ Perry ounty
ourthouse.

Mr Carver Lhallenged man)
JUmors 111 his L History classes.
tudents learned that memorizing
Imes .... a..,n'tjust for English class
a1., the) recited the fir t amendment to the Constitution Other
memorie.., of. 1r an er include
entertaining lectures. essay exams.
and dreaded mak.e-up test'>!
Whether studying our past history or discussing current events.
students in history classes realize
the importance of learning ahout
the past to help improve the future. According to 1r Lac). "It\
important for people to under tand
government basics and ho\l, ociety work.s. so we can have a positive effect on society."

Building Trades
"This cla provide experience you can
u e throughout

How doc the program fund a
he Building ·r rade program at
ne\\
hou e each year'? According
Tell ity began in 19 0 and is
to
Mr.
Rice it depend on the itu<.,till going strong. Thi cla ~
ation.
When
the hou e has a buyer
however is not for the weak; tuto
building,
the nev. owner
prior
dents hrave both the heat and the
buy
the
material
for the cla .
cold to complete their project
This year approximate() tv.cnty Otherwise, the school corporation
three students along with their funds the home and when it sell~.
teacher Mr. Rice huilt a fifteen the money i repaid.
Building trade tudents learn
hundred square foot house on
twenty-..,econd street for Frank and carpentry. plumbing, electrical.
and other necessary kills.
Sharon dams.

T

y

your life."

-

.

1'

T

,

...-

{

•

- ·athan Kie. er-

Floretta Beatty

Rebecca Belcher

Michael Boenigk
Building Trade 57

Metals

c

c
&
I

58 Metals

ommercial and Industrial
Mamtenance is one of many
\ ocational courses offered
ilt Tell Cit} High chool.
This course de\'elops k.11ls
on the weldmg. braLing and
machine \\Ork.ing areas. It
also prepare students for post
econdar} trammg in those area-..
The cour..,e is only avaialbe the
first three periods and ma} be taken
for t\~O year . l\1r Hi.luser the
instructor for C&l s.iy he feels
that it develops a student\
inducstrial skills.

Graphic Arts
By: Nancy Dauby

"The new computer y tern
wa helpful especially for the

ot only <ltd the Graphic Art
class print many school re
related items ltke TCHS
Baseball team program~. dance
tickets, and Graduation seating
tickets, but they also developed
the design. The clas'>. under the
advisement of Mr. DeSpain. created the layout for the Semor
class shirts and the Leadership

N

future."
--Ryan Jone

Faculty and taff

Perry County appplication.
Letterhead. tationery, Graduation Party invitations and
different Scholar hip and
Award certificate were printed
in the class by the students.
Whatever the project, the
Graphic Arts cla'>s presented the
students some of the different
methods used in printing media.

Driver's Education
"Not only do
you learn to
drive better but
you al o learn
to do cro
word puzzle
better " aid
ophomore
Daniel
McDowell.

60 Driver' Ed

chool t'> filled with chal
Ienges, and most of
them are mental hurdles.
Dnver's Education can
be a tough one. The te<,ts
faced in this class are
among the most difficult a student
ever takes, not because of the skill
required, but because of the intense prev.,ure applied to succeed.
Humiltat1on loom large m the
minds of beginners, especially
during the driving tests.

s

Running off the road, proceeding unav,:are through an
intersection, getting through the
perilous steps of parallel
parking, and even having a
collison are common fear .
fter the initial anxiety subsides, however, most people
find Driver\ Education to be an
eas) and fun class. Just don't
get into the group with a guy
who wants to know,"Do you
need ke)s to start 1t'!" and you'll
be ok:ay.

Fit for Life
"I liked playing
basketball and
archery, but
. .
sw1mm1ng was

ot only is Physical Education a class that will help you
become physic.ally fit, but it is
also a lot of fun Students take
part in team sports such as
basketball, volleyball, and
baseball as well as individual
sports like ping-pong, archery,
and badminton. Students also
swim one week out of every six
weeks. In addition to a
healthier body, students in PE

may earn a Pre idential Fitness
Award .
In Advanced PE, the focus is
fitness. Studenh in Advanced
PE lift weights, run laps, and
swim laps in addition to
competing in individual and
team sports. According to Mr.
Page, this was the last year for
Advanced PE. Aquatics, a new
class, will take the place of
Advanced PE.

no fun," said
Brian Kleeman.

Faculty and Staff

Fatma Dowlut

Cheryl Farmer

Janean Fella

Dan Freed
P.E. 61

Health Occupation Students Gain
Hands On Experience

s

"Since I'm going
into the nursing
field, Health Occ
helped me prepare for some of
the experience
I'll face," stated
Sharon Brock.

tudents from Tell Cit)' High
chool join with students
from Perry Central for a three
hour Health Occupations
class taught by Mrs. Doogs.
The twenty-six students enrolled in the course learned
about health care fields as well as
earned their C A and CPR certificates. They also take part in
disaster drills and a school wide
health fair project.
During the second semester.
Health Occupation students observed the \arious departments at
the Perry County Memorial Hos-

pttal and worked at Lmcoln Hills
ursing Home, Head Start, and
Dr. Flannagan's Office.
tudents in the class are also
members of HO A. Health Occupations of America. on the local
level. Ten of these students are
members ofHOSA at the state and
national level. In addition to their
classroom duties. two seniors,
Mmdy Hall and haron Brock,
aho competed m the HOSA State
Competition in French Lick in
March. Sharon Brock competed
m the medical termmology and
Job Seeking Skills categories.

Mmdy Hall placed econd tn
Medical Math and \\Ill omp t
in ationals in Louiwille, Ken
tucky in June .
If a career in the health field i
what you are thinking about.
Health Occupations is the clas-.
you need.
By: Melinda Jacob and
Dau by

ancy

IOL Offers 'Real Life'
Senior Danica Huffman said.
"1.0.L. i an office environment with your friends. It
provides you with good

ntens1ve Office Lab
(commonly known as
IOL) is a vocational program TCHS offers for
the last three periods of
each day. Taught by Mrs. Farmer,
IOL teaches the students about the
necessary skills needed to function in the typical business office.
The 1.0.L. room is set up as
several different businesses: an
insurance.real estate. accounting,

I

banking, legal. and medical
office are set up just like office
in our community.
During the last nine weeks
of the school year each student
chooses an area employer and
spends the last two periods of
the school day working at a "real
job."
1.0.L is a class that prepares
students well for working in the
"real world ."
By: Nancy Dauby

experience while having
fun."

Faculty and Staff

Holly Glenn

Daniel Hall

Louis Hall

Sarah Hall

Maurice Harpenau
1.0.L. 63

Sara Studies Abroad
By: Claire Wilcher

Ha\'e you ever \\1shed that you could go visll America sometime soon. ara attended a
on Jn e citing trip to England? France? or say small school (336 students). and the students
maybe. . . ew Zealand? For se\·enteen year would never have the same schedule twice.
old ara Reasoner that
Each class would be at a
wishcametrue. OnJanudifferenttimecveryday.
aIJ 19th. ara hopped on
"Everyone was exara's passion is music
tremely nice, and they
While she was in cw
a plane and flrn to
Maungaharamca. ew
all seemed interested in
Zealand she was m a
Zealand. a small \ illage
musical version of Tom
where hewouldbestaywhat I wa doing."
awycr.sang:inanenorSara Reasoner
mo us C<lthedral. and was
ing as a foreign exchange
student for about ele\en
involved in a youth jazz
months. Her ho t family
hand and youth on:hescons1sted of her host mother. he!la. and her tra. On December 13th. 1994 ara had to
fifteen year old brother. Brent. Her mother return to her homeland. But she 1.,ay-.. "I hope
was a wonderful "mum." and she and Brent to someday return to all those wonderful
'got along famou ly " he is hoping he can people."

64 .

ew Zealand

Students Battle Stock Market
anr [).

W

"Pl aymg
. the StOC k

Market made me feel
like I wa really on

I/

hat school gives you
the opportunity to operate a real bank, play the
stock market and learn

about all areas of bu iness? TCH business department
is the place
In the husinc s department,
Economics offers the students a
chance to unofficially play the
tock Market a'> teams. The tock
\farket team consisting of Brian

Pappano, Heath hller , Eric
Meunier, and Joc Did man placed
first in the Louisville District and
12th out of 1.276 team . The Tell
City '>tudents were ~pon ored by
TCB.
TCHS also ha~ it own
bank, The Marksmen Teller,
which had another successful year.
The Marksmen Teller made loans
and accepted deposits like any
other bank.

Wall Street."
- emor

~ancy

Dauby

Faculty and Staff

Janet Hatfield

Lloyd Hau er
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Hablas Espanol?
Do you peak

L

Spani h? If not
try taking
TCHS's la cla e
de E panol.

66 Foreign Language

ooJ...ing for an interesting
Herc at
Tell Cit} High chool.
we are offered four different le\els of panish
taught by Mrs. Jeanne
ander
Taking one of theses
classes enables }OU to join the
panish Club. For the small fee of
2.00. you can cnJOY many fun
acti\ ities. To name a few. members this year have ordered piaa
together. \ 1. 1ted haunted houses.
went roller kating and ice skating. had lunch at the new restaurant. Fiesta Grande. participated
in an all da} game held here at the
clJss to take')

High chool. and plan to take on
the French Club in a game of volleyball. One of the greatest opportunities our panish Club pro\ ides is the possibility to\ is1t and
expencncc the culture of a panish communll} \Ve do this b}
raising money together. While in
a panish course. you have the
chance to change your name to a
panish name Many here at
T H arc in p<1n1sh and really
ha\e a fun time \\Ith It.
B} Katie Kramer

Parlez-vous Francais?
or Sprechen ie Deutsch?

Try French or

German cla e
at Tell City

s

uddenly you are tran-.ported to another part of
the world, but you never
left Tell City High
School. You have just
entered the world of the
French and German classe.,, Each
class ha., four different le\ eh that
can be taken. After signing up for
the classe'> you can join the French
or German Clubs for 3.00. It is a
small price to pay v.hen you can

go along v.1th .\1rs. Fatma Dowlut
to France or Germany. In the
French nd German Club you
can al o participate in ome
friendly competition with the
panish Club. Other activitie
can include lock-ins, swim partie~. and pi1za partie .
o take
French or German and learn about
a new culture and join in on the
fun.
By: Leslie Sams

High, il ont
amu e.

Faculty and Staff

Ginger Krieg

Donna Labhart
Foreign Lan uage 67

Home Economics
/>y \'1mn Dau/>)•

llU T

vv e

1eamed

to prepare
•• 1
IlUtntlOU

fat meal ' "
aid Amy
Fortwendel.

68 Home Ee

oes designing your O\\ll
wedding album. bak.ing
cook.1es and gingerbread
hou. es.orobseningchildren
sound interesting to you? If
so. one of the many specialty
clas..,es in the Home Economics
Department is for you. \1r . Holly
Glenn teaches classes ranging
from Foods l and II to Child Development or Housing Design.
Throughout the year. the students
learned how to cook low fatfood . participated in field trip ..
and found the recipe for fun.

D

OW-

Life Skills: A cla
igh school i~ a time for
learning. accepting re ponsihlity, and goal setting, e pecially for the
tudent in Life "k:ill .
~1r.
Boenigh, Mr .
Donna Labhart. and Mrs. Jeannie
Labhart have worked hard thb
year to help their ~tudcnb learn
what 1s needed to be successful.
This year the Life Skilh clas-.
focused on per...onal management.
JOb re-.ponsibihty, and leisure
sk:ilh. They also worked on getting along with others. which in
realit}. i \\hat we all need to work
on.

H
Acla that
teache what
everyone hould
learn.

we all need
Although there wa~ a lot of
work. there wa time allotted for
fun. Each month the dvocate
!uh held a monthly party. The
Chri tma. party wa al o enjoyable In addition, the tudent
went bowling and out for a mo\ ie.
In Life k:ills. learning is both
hard work and fun. Through dedication and cooperation. the teachers and the students made the 9495 school year a success.

By

ummer Rice

Faculty and Staff

Jeannie Labhart

Dan Lacy

John Lenn

Connie Litherland

Earl Malone
Life Skill 69

Auto Technology
b1 \It an Gaynor

"Auto. lechanic. may be
on idered a 'bo) cla ' but
we (the girl ) proved we
could do a well or better
than the bo) " aid emor
Tiffany Gaine .

70 Auto Technology

H

a\e you e\crhad to change J
tire) Do you know how to
change the oil in your car'!
Can you change brake pads?
tudenh who took Mr
1alone s uto Technology
class learned hov.· to do these
thmgs plus a whole lot more.
uto Tech began in 19 0
as Auto Mechanics. but because
the indu..,try changed so much so
quickly 1t 1s nO\\ called uto Tech·
nology This class 1s geared towards hands on \\Ork Jt all leveb
or the industry from car inspection to engine overhaul to com-

putcr diagnostics.
The basic-. arc taught
through leLtures and demon'>trat1ons as well as hands on in the lab.
ppro>...1m<1tely twenty-li\e percent of the material is learned in
the classroom while the other se\enty-fi\e percent is in the lab. This
1s a twoycarprogram. but it can be
a one year course 1f students desire
fter taking this cour-,c
<,tudents arc prepared for a tech
school or college to become
E(Automob1le ervicc Excellence) ccrti tied It you want to
learn more about a car than hO\\
to start it, uto Tech is for you!

b

.\1111C\

Daub)

Woods

I

n Wood , taught by Mr.
Harpenau, students
made a variety of
project~. Thi\ year, students focu.,ed on outdoor nece sities such as picnic tables and
swings. Other projects inlcuded
creen doors. tlcm er boxe~ and a
jungle gym.

Paulme Mar hall

Cliff Miller

Carol Moman

Mike Page

l\\ay willing to help,
the Wood clas al o made a giant I igh forthe tud nt Council
Christma'> Dance. The sleigh was
large enough for t\\O couples to
sit in for pictures.

Jody Patterson

Woods 71

Show off Your Arti tic Side
11

Working \ ith lay wa

fun becau e not only did

D

you come up with a great
project, you got to
relea e your fru tration
b] pounding the clay!

ophomore,

72 Art

11

bY .Va11<' Da11b)

o )OU \\ant to -,how your
creative side'? If so, rt
classes are for you. Don't
th1111' you must be an extremely talented artist to be
in an Art clJss.
1rs
Hatfield \'.ork.s \\1th each tu
dent in a variet) of areas so he or
"he can find h1" or her "artistic
-,ide " In Mr\. Hatfield's rt
classe-,. students worked with an
assortment of media -,uch as \\atercolor, oil and acry he paints,
cla) and pastels. TCH wa. represented well in the Tri Kappa
Perry ounty Art how. Brad

Pruttt, a emor, earned Be-,t of
how. Junior F111abeth arney
took. second place, Senior Hrnndi
Mattingly earned third place, and
Freshman Randy Kleeman won
Honorable Mention m the paintingcategory. JumorMolhc Arnold
eil!11ed third place and em or my
calesearned Honorable Mention
111 the ceramics category. Whatever t) pe of talent you thmk. \ ou
may or may not h<l\C. TC HS rt
classes help) ou make your "work.s
of art."

Choru Receives Top Rating
h1 .
11
\

had a ucce ful

) r. The mu. ic we
p rformed \ a good
and \\ e had a lot of

inging in class is not
th only thing the
Choru class tudents
do. Students take part
in concerts and area,
district, and state choral contest . Choru members sang in
the Chnstmas concert. 'ational
Honor Society induction ceremony and the prin) concert

S

a/IC\

f)allh)

along with competing in conte t
uch a the ISSMA olo!Ensernble Di trict Conte~l in Fehruary in E ans\1lle. t the Di tnct
contest. Darby Cline, Breanne
Cole. ara Reasoner. Angie
chulze, laire Wilch r. and Kelly
Wolfe all received Division I ratings while Ryan kers received a
Division II. The Barbershop Quartet ensemble of Breanne Cole. ara
Reasoner, Holly Recd, and laire
ilcher received a Division I rat

-ing. At the I
late onte l
in ·ebruary in Indianapoll Darby
Cline. Breanne Cole, ara
Rea on r, and Kelly Wolfe all
received Di\i ion I ratmg •
while the en emble of Breanne
Cole, Sara Rea oner, Holly
Reed and Claire Wilcher earned
a Di\ision II. fter auditioning
in January. Kelly Wolfe was
chosen to be a member of the
II-State Choir. he will tour
Europe m July, 1995.

11

fun, tated ophomore Claire Wilcher.

ta ff

K rla Rahman

Brad Ram e)

1

'i

Rice

Tamm) Ringham

Science Classes On the
Cutting Edge
"D Ai Bo
and o 1 Mr.

Thomas!"exclaimed
Senior AP Biology tudent

Kerry Hoe Ii.

74 c1ence

T

here \\'ere a fe\\ change'>
in the r H science de
partment this year.
Teachers ne\\ to Tell Ctty included Mr. Bill Ivey and Mr.
Clarence Dillon.
In the Biology classes,
students dissected frogs and rats.
tudents had to O\erLome the
'>trong chemical smells in order
to find out what\ inside the animals.
The A.P. Biology class spent
the night at Purdue niversity

and learned more about science.
bo, this year the .P. lass
became proud parents of baby
chicks that hatched m M.1y.
Meanwhile, the
chemistry classe took part in
basic experiments, and several
science classes took advantage
of the tar LJb \\ hich all cm
students to view the cosmos and
learn more about outer space.

"Having hand on exp rience e pecially in
di ecting, helped prepare me for my future,"
declared Ellen
Rudolph.

Pat Zeller

Faculty and Staff

Jeanne Sanders

Kri tme Seamon

Renee Thomas

Bob Waters

Steve Whitaker

Nothing Less than Culture Change
b)

mcy Daub)

In 199-l-95. TCH had
nothing less than an exchange
A foreign exchange. that 1
Carolina \1.arin from Bogota.
Colombia. Kn tma Wormer from
Berlin. Germany. and Ana
Leti 1a 1elo from Bra 1ha.
Brazil were all tudent at TCH
and experienced Tell Cit) life.
Dunng her eme ter here.
Carolina. a enior. taught \fr.
Lac) oc10log) cla e. about
Colombian culture. performed at
the local coffeehou e. enthralled
audience \\ith her extraordinary

mgmg and guitar playing ab!litie ..
and ea. 11) made fnends.
Kn tma \\ ormer \\a. the
on!) Junior exchange student at
TCH thi )ear. he taught her
fnend. about the German culture
and language. One highlight of
Kn tma ta) \\a he returned to
Tell Cit) to receive her Indiana
dmer' hcen.·e after \ 1s1tmg
California with Caro/ma.
Dunng econd eme. ter.
Ana Leticia Melo enrolled at TCH
Leticia. a enior. learned about a
t)pical Tell City teen oual life.

Belo\\-· See' I can dme legall) no\\ 1"

Rtght--Leticia and. 'ancy get read)
for a night on the town

Right-The group at Carolina and Kmbna
urpru pan) Cloe \\t from left. Breanne Cole.
Gret hen Goffinet, Scon \1organ, Carolina \1ann.
Jarrod Ga) nor, Robbi Hempfling, \11 e Reynolds,
Jenrufer \\anmger, Rand) 0 Dell, Bra<li Marungly.
Kri una \\ ormer and . anc) Dauby.

he liked American music.
mO\ 1es and parties. fter
graduation. Leticia plans to go
to college in the United tates.
Despite the language
barrier and the short time they
\\ere in Tell Cit) all three girls
made la tmg friendships. This
JUSt goe to sho\\ that true
fnendsh1p know no boundrie .
R1 1- . a) S m rerc' Carolina M.mn and
Kn una \\ rmer p<»e "1th their Ch1-Ch1
'ombrero
Belo\\-\lr Lac) t e Ume from gt\lng out
and) to pose for the cam ra

Left- Carolina nnd Kri tina y their final goodb)e at the Lout \•.:e Airport.

Helm.. --Ev ryune mile for the camera at the E CC
Church

M1ddlt: lt:ft-'The three exchange tudcnt : Carolina.\larin.
Kmuna \\"onner. and Leticia \1clo.

Abme--Carohna. ·anc), Kri,tina, Leticia, Jennit.:r and
Gretchen gather at the Cama. e Inn for 'upper before the
Chnntma dam:e.
Left--Whcn out on the to\\n \\1th the exchange 'tudent
)ou'rc urc to meet m)'tcnou men.

Drumline Dominates
Band Places 6th at Regional
By Katie Waters

T

His goals for the marchhe hot June sun ber mber Weatherholt.
lr. Runyon re ·igned ing sea on al o reflected
glared down as 55
in June. He was replaced the band's goal . " ly
band member
\\Orked relent- b:y lr. Dennis ker in major goal \\a to make it
to State Conte t, but
le l:y on learning and
\\e unfortunatel:y fell
relearning marching "I belie\e \\e're \\ell on our\\ ) to
short of that."
kill . The band was
This :year's program
without a director, but rebuilding the tradition that has been here
they continued to prac- man) )car."
\\a called )uncoast
)ounds
consisting of
tice. "We \\Orked beMr. Denni.\ ken
I'lorida <;uite, Since I
cau ewe\ anted to, not
fell For }ou, Paradox,
becau e \\e had to.
ometime the heat got to jul:y. When asked \\hy he and Midnight in liami.
( ommenting on his
u , but we held out. Our decided to come to Tell
it:y he replied, "I think first season at TC H), Ir.
goal thi year \\a to make
it to tate. \\ ith ( Ir.) the bigge t draw \\a· the '\kers replied, "It has been
Runyon gone it would be tradition. I wanted to build enJOY able."
tough, but we had determi- up a program again and
nation, " aid guard mem- fini h m:y career trong.

Abo\ -Freshman Jenn)
band marching ore

78 Band

lkl1m -- • ·ev. dire ·tor Denm
his \\ 1le Dixie take a breath r ,111 r
d1 tnct conte t at Ja r

Bdow-- Ille drumhnc pracllce' in the
holding area before distnct

BeloY.·· Hand member Y.am up before a
perfonnan cat \1orch ad tat Umver-

uy

Abm c-- Drunhnc port th1cr ncy. tic-d) c
T-,hin -n- andal lool.

Left-- Drumlinc perform, at a conic t m
Chicago.

Drumline 79
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Front Row-- Julie Leinenbach, icki Young, Dana Brown, Amy Hoffman, and Mr . Doog~. Back Row-Tammy Lane, Mindy Hall, haron Brock, Heather Palmer, Kelly Vaught.

82 HOSA

Advocates

Front Row-- Ryan Aker , Kechia Weedman, Debra Mullis, Angela Baumeister. Back Ro\\-- Mr .
Labhart, Monica Richards, ngie chulze, and Mind) Hall.

d\ocate 83

FCA

Front Row-- Crystal Powers, Leslie ams, Breanne Cole, Mary Russel burg. Back Row-- Justin Thomas,
Scott Kleeman, Ja. on Theis, Mr. Lenn, Randy Kleeman.

84 FCA

National Honor Society

Front Row-- Zayna Dowlut, Enc Wilcher, Robbi Hempfling, Brian Jennings, Dawn Tempel, Nancy
Dauhy. Ill} 1Ier. econd Rov.-- De iree Watt . Carrie Brewer. urah Mulone. M1d.i E\\mg. Cry tal
Pcmers. 1 1cole Rog1er. Mitzi Malone. Third Row-- Chnt Jarboe, Kyle De pam. Jennifer Hughe . Jeff
1amn. Ryan k.ers. Kechia Weedman. Fourth Rov.-- Mi'it} chraner, Kim Lutgring. Angie chulze.
Mycal M,rnsfield. Cr tal Hubert.

ational Honor ociet} 85

Spanish Club

...

Front row--Brian Jenning . Gretchen Goffinet. Jennifer Hughe'>. Michelle Martin. Robbi
Hempfling, Megan Dietel. Row two--Kyle DeSpain, Sarah Malone, Mitzi Malone, Joni Embr}.
Kim Lutgring, Mi ty chraner. Row three-- ick Craven , Jeff Martin, Amber Weatherholt,
There a Kreuger, Clint Jarboe. Row four--Josh La-walin, Katie Kramer, Lexi Kes ans, Jenny
Schaaf, Erin He .

86 Spani h Club

French Club

Front row-- arrie Brewer, Cry11tal Power11, Emily Miller, Kelly Vaught, Leslie ami.,. Row two--Ryan
bcrhau11en, Mick.1 Ewmg, EliLabeth Carney. Clalfe Wilcher, Mary Ru11 elburg. Ro\.\- three-- cott
Godthaab, hane Mar h, Ja on Ball, Ellen Rudolph . Row four--Eric Wilcher, Joanie Coleman, Alli on
Yuda, tacie Litherland, arah pnnk.le.

French Club 87

Science Club

Front row--Breanne Cole, Shane Hanloh. Row two--Zayna Do\.\-'lut,
ancy Dauby.

88 Science Club

ry'>tal Powers,

Student Council

·ront fO\\.--Mycal Man<.,field. Amanda Held, Amit; Ke an , Brian Jenning<.,, Carrie Brewer. Row two-he;. arah Malone, Jolene YanWmk.le. m; Hawk.ms, Mick.1 E\\.mg, Elizabeth Carney. Row
three -Heather cott, Gretchen Collins, Katie Kramer, Toni Greulich. Erin He , Joame Coleman. Row
four--Mrs Ringham, Jennifer as.,1dy. Allison Yuda, Lexi Ke .,ans, Ja.,on Ball.

Student Council 9

SADD

Front row--Ange Schulze, Breanne Cole, ancy Dauby, Dawn Tempel, Myca! Mansfield, Davin Harpe. Row two--Jam1 York,
Marissa Terry, Amy Sprinkle, Shannon Howe, Danielle Hammack, Jeremy Blum. Row three--Sharon Brock, Raven Terry,
Dale Kleeman, Robbi Hempfling, Josh Huff, Billy Cody, Amity Kessans. Row four--Amy Hoffman, Jennifer Hughes, Crystal
Hughes, Crystal Hubert, Gretchen Goffinet, Crystal Powers, Jeff Martin, Jeremy Yackle. Row five--Mindy Hall, Mary
Ru selburg, Leslie Sams, Kechia Weedman, Erica Foster, Brian Greulich.

90 SADD

Underclassmen '95

Undercla men 91

Season Unsuccessful

But Tradition Lives On
For the • lark.. men
football players it \\a
an u•llraditionally long
season as they were
plagued hy injury and
lack of e pcricncc.
When did these
difficulit1cs and
truggles begm to
appear'? 'They basically
began the first game and

continued pretty much
through the hole ~ear,"
stated Tell ity football
coach tcvc Whitaker.
The hne wa held hy only
one returning starter.
Kc\ in Gengelhach. and
he understood. "It was my
la t 1ear and I \\anted to
do good." Unfonunatcly.
injurie seemed to over-

rule the Marksmen
pb) ers' goaL, causing the
season to flip flop. Although the Marksmen
ended the season with a
2-7 record. the seniors
look at their leave positively. "Tell City Football is a feeling of belonging and fncndship
that everyone should ha\ c

Left-- enior tailhack
R) an Jonl'.s drags his
defender for some extra
yardage.

94 Football

and \\mild miss," said
Dm in Harp .
mor Brian
Jenning nd d v. ith, "Tht
is al I part of\\ hat is trad1tionally known a T II (It
foothall."
By: Jennifer Butler

Left-- Davin Harpe
take a hand off.

Left-- Ready Aim

hO\ e-- enior Quarterback Terry Kramer
takes a re. t a. cnior Da' in Harpe look. on.

Football 95

Seniors Remember Past
eniors were
fortunate to have been
tarter/player for both the
be t and the \\-Or t Tell
City High School Football
Team·. Kevin Gengelbach,
Brian Jenning , and Ryan
Jone were ophomore

Above Front row - Davin Harpe , Billy
Cody, Ryan Jone • Terry Kramer
Seco nd row -- Charlie Davi-.. Ke vin
Gengelbach , Brian Jenning-.. and Ke vin
Rhode .

96 Football

-

-

..

.

undefeated 12-0 until
being beaten at em1-State
by the We tfield Shamrock . 11 The greatest
enjoyment comes when
you are the team to
beat, 11 aid Brian Jennings.

Senior tailback Ryan Jones
said, 11 It was play mg with
the great that enabled us to
be m emi- late. Unfortunately they also had to
leave with the worst. 11 The
disappointment of the fans
and the let down the team

experienced together was
difficult for all ," Jones
says.
By: Jennifer Butler

Front row Left to nght: l'h1lhp Johnson, Billy Cody, Bnan Jenning, Kc\m Rhode , R)an Jone , Terry· Kramer, Davin Harpe, Ke\m Gengelbach, Charlie Davi
'"ond row Shawn Zuclly, Jo h Briggeman, Willie Gih on, A.J Hall, Aaron Tapley, 'id: Sears, Mil.e Mahoney, Clint Jarboe, Enc Alvey, D.J Hubert, Terry .\1archand,
Calvin Cu h. nurd row--Bryce Stath, Ryan Ohcrhau en, BJ Hall, Chn Vogt, Bf)ce Hammack, Ja on Ball, P t Young, Chnt Ta)lor, We Kie er, Chn Schnell
h1urth row -- Brooke l-rJn11nan, Sarah HartI, Amy W agner, Danielle Hammack, Mi,sy Pund, Amanda Held, Dawn Tempel, Elizabeth Camey, Aimee Byrd, Ka'>e)
Houghland, mber \\. atherholt I 11ih row -·Coa h Ste\e Whnal.er, Gen Re • Bill Al\ey, John L)on .. Tim John on, Da\1d Coultas, Dan Lacy, and .\1 ike Barnett.

Season Record
Won
2

T.C.
7

21
0
I0

23
14
12
7

12

Below -- Terry Kramer get> tal.en down.

Lot
7
Oppnt
Heritage Hills 23
Vincennes
10
Jasper
44
Boomille
7
W ..tshington
13
Mt Vernon
21
Pnnccton
28
Murry. KY
2
Hcntage Hills 21

Football 97

Belo" -- Jc nm lcr Butler attempt- a pa'
to her tier.

ady Marksmen Have Best
eason In Six Years

By: Casey Batie

Fini, hing the , eason
11-10. the Lady Marksmen. led by Coach u an
Baumei. ter, posted their
be t record m ix year .
Highlight of the ea on
included defeating two
long time rival , Heritage
Hill and Forest Park.
After one of the team'<,
mo t rewarding game
enior Team Captain
Jenn) Robert aid,"lt wa.
a home game, and we
played our best ever. We
still lost, but it was rewarding that we played
hard and made Boonville
work for the win."
One of the main goals
of the Mark men and
coach Su an Baumei ter
was to win a sectional.
The lady Mark men
98 Volleyball

played Perr)
first game of ectional.
The core were clo e 1517, 15-1. 15-13which
led to three games and an
unfortunate loss.
The Mark.men enjoyed
individual ucces e a
well. Jennifer Hughes,
made the Big Eight Team
and broke a chool record
for block. . Also, Rachel
Alvey, a sophomore,
placed 4th in conference
in bl cks.
Coach Karla Rahman
led the Junior var ity to a
7-11 record, an improvement from la t ) ear.
"We had a good eason
and we played very well
in most a. pects of the
game," remarked Coach
Baumeister.

4-1 Added To Rule Book
the court to their new
bench. 1 he coach and
team members have some
agreements and disagreements about this rule
c.hange.
When asked if it was
hard to adjust to the rule
change most players
agreed with Jenny Roberts
when she said, "Ye<>, after
every game I found
myself running to the
bench."
By Rachel Alvey

ll lo\\ Kn It (,Jenn

another cne.

Ahme Shannon Bro\\n reache
forad1gagam t Boom11le.
Bdo\\ - fre hman Kn tan Blum po c for th

camera after h~r m lch.

Cross
0

u

n
t
r
y

100 Cro s Country

Below-- Run. Man. Run.

~1att 'I oothman le d the pack
h he d toward th fim h hne.

Above--

Cross country rarely
gets noticed at Tell City.
"Wede. erve morec:red1t,"
explainedMatt Toothman
But this year at TCHS
things definitely changed.
This year, the boy'
team, led by sophomore
sen ation Matt Toothman,
received well deserved
credit and attention.
Toothman'seffort gained
him an all-state honorable
mention.
ot only Toothman
but the entire team made
great tndes. Through
each meet the) got fa ter
and better, re ulting in a
regional qualification.
At regional, Toothman

Right- Shane Polk near.. the end of hu.

race.

won the champion hip. "It
f cit good because I beat
some of the people that beat
me in the sectional," he
said.
At the emi-state in
Bedford, Toothman ran the
hilly 3.1 mile course in 16
minute and 4 econd . He
placed 13th among lOOplu
competitor , but did not
qualif) for the tate meet.
"The competition up there
wa. much better than I ever
imagined," Toothman
added.

Wrestling Team Has Near Record Season
"\\ e do things that
would make a billy goat
puke." e claimed J.J.
Harpenau and cott
H nze. t\\ o eniors \\ho
helped come up with
the phrase in an attempt
to explain the inten<.,ity
of \Hestling practices.

While preparing for
the season. the first few
\\eeks the \He<;,,tlers did
nothing but running and
lifting. As the eason
proceeded they work.ed
on the mat<,, developing
their own indi"idual
techniques. "A strong

semor clas<., was the main
reason for our success.
They were the ones that
pushed the team in practice," said Coach Goffinet
"In mo<.,t ways, I was
happ) with what the team
accomplished this season,"
said Goffinet. The wres-

tling team finished the
<.,eason with a record of 138. which \\as one victory
short of tying the cho I
record of 14 wins. 'I h
reserve team finished the
season with an l 1-5 record.
This we.ts the most wins ever
for the reserve team.
trong individual performances during the season
included Brad Pruitt qualif
ing for late and being
Region.ti hamp in the I 06
pound weight c.lass. Pat
Young was the , ect1onal
hamp in the 114 pound
weight class. Regional
qualifiers included aron
Doogs, Brad Pruitt, Pat
Young. 1ck ears, and
harlie Davi<,.

By: Brianne Miller

Abo' e-- At the tart of the match
Belo"-- Junior Pat 'I oung run an annbar
as he tne for a pin.

To help wish Pruitt
go d luck at State, ubway
had "Brad Pruitt Day." All
six inch subs were 1.06
since he wrestled in the
106 pound weight class.

State, "
e plain d.
Rt ht Senior Charlie Davi contemplate
the 11uat1on a he po Ilion h1111'elf tor a
takedown

IQ 4 \\re thng Team Front nm R)an Brauneckcr. Brad Pn, t Matt Weber, J.J . Harpenau. Aaron Doog • Chm. abelhau,, Chaz Houghland
eco 1d Ro\\ Rand)
Kleeman, Jefl Cu eliolt, ndy Rager. Logan ca,h. Dale Kauln in Shai e Bur t, Pat Young, Enc Perryman Third Rn\\ -- Coach Goffinet, Grant Goge Ntck ear,.
am prmkl , Ch rhe Davi , Sh ne \1ar h. Scott Henze. and 1 ' B 1k neader, and
1 tant Coa.:h Pat ramer

Wre tling 103

Swimmers Lack Experience But
Divers Go To State
The girl' wim team
coached by Mike Page
warn hard thi year for
their fourth place fini h in
ectional. Their 6 and 5
record doe n't reflect how
hard they worked thi
ea on. They were a go d
team, but lacked depth.
Coach Page commented,
"Well I think we warn
very well. I think the
record indicated our
weakne , and our weakne wa that we had 4 or

5 swimmer that were
e perienced, and then we
had a lot of inexperience.
We won three event , but
we didn't core enough
depth wi e to move up in
the tanding any."
De pite their fourth
place in ectional, everal
team member advanced to
tate. Amanda Held and
Dawn Tempel both cored
high enough in ectional to
move on. The girl' 200
free tyle relay wa defi-

nitely an underdog to win
the event in ectional but
Tami Page aid, "When it
came down to the end, \\. e
wanted thi, relay o bad."
Coach Page replied, "I
wa very very proud of
our two-hundred free
relay. I thought going in
that \\.e were probably the
third or fourth be t team,
but all four girl warn
their race of the year, and
they ended up winning."
By: cott Godthaab

Season Record
~-

c.

6
~l

109
62

~

120
103
9

Oppon t
la.per
11
Boonville
95
outhridge
75
Castle
124
Hentage H.
84
Tecumseh
80
Mt. Vernon
13
Vincennes
63
Pike Central
83
outh pencer 81
Floyd Central 114

Left

laire Wt!

the IOU yard b

Above- Spicy Litherland take' a hreath
dunng the 500 free't) le ..

Abo\e p1cy Litherland, Myca! fan. field and Da\\n
Tempel eiehrate their \ ictor) and tate final qua!Jf) mg
lime m the 200 free. t. e rela)

Girl ' wimrning 105

Marksmen

Hoops Action
The Tell City Mark.smen
had an outstanding 1994
-95 . ea on con idering
the mJurie which
affected the team. The
Mark.smen entered the
ea<on with a olid mix
of youth and experience.
The team \\as comprised
of 1x senior and four
juniors a. well as some
ophomores who saw
ome playing time. The
emors included Ritter
Meyer, who wa returning from a k.nee injury,

Ryan Jones, who reJomed
the team after a year off,
and Josh Huff, Terry
Kramer, le Rog1cr, and
Brad abelhaus. Coach
Maunce Harpenau entered
his thlfd year as coach for
the mark.smen with high
hopes for his team.
"I feel that every year
we're <,upposed to go out
and win the <,ect1onal and I
felt we had a very good
shot this year, but the
injunes definetly took their
toll," <,aid C ach

Harpeneau
Harpeneau. Among the
injured were junior Kyle
De pain, who brok.e a
bone in his leg against
Washington, and Ryan
Jones, who fractured his
ank.le late in the season .
The Marksmen fought
through the injunes
though, as well as an
extremely tough schedule,
and finished with an 11-11
record and J 4th place
finish in the conference.
By: Ron McFall
Ldt Jo h Huff look for n open
teammuk a' he tnc to mbound the hull.

Right -- Alex Rog1cr goe' mer h1'
Harri 11n defender for the la) ·Up.
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106 Boy's Basketball

Abme-·R)an Jon

Right- ophmort \fall loo m~n. Junior
aron Tapky, and enior B1ad abelhau'
concentrate on the game from the bench .
B<!IO\\ - CO h Hnrpen u I
from th
1delme.

k on mtentl)

Belo" -- The team ho"' unit) b) formmg
a huddle before each game.

1994-95 JV Team Front Ro\1.--Matt Toothman, Clint Taylor. Jason Ball, Junior Johnson,
Feldpau. h, Tony Pappano, and Coach Dan Lacy.

108 Boy Ba ketball

aron Tapley, Back Ro\\ Zach Kleeman ,

athan MaddoJ1, Ron McFall, Ke11h

·season Stats
01212
2
72
75
75
0
51
74
55
69
51
50
34
64
45

64
66
69
59
4
59
72
59
64
71
65
95
64
44
76
54

72
45

57
66
6
5
4

4

Perry Central
Cannelton
Forest Park
outhridge
Hancock County
Tecum eh
Hentage Hilb
outh pencer
Cannelton
Wa. hington
Boonv1lle
outh Spencer
Ham on
Cra\Vford County
Jasper
Vincenne _
Mt. em on
Princeton
Castle
ew Albany
Cannelton
Corydon
Bo)s' Ba ketball
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Sea on Stats . . .
8 - 12

T

110 Girl ' Ba ketball

OPP

43
4

59
34
4

41

By Sara Alvey
hel994-95
ea on had 1t
high and lows.
The team had high
expectations about the eaon since three . tarter and
five of the top eight players
from la. t year' team were
returning. Fate intervened.
and the team had ome
tough break . Micki Ewing,
starting forward, broke her
hand the weekend before
the fir t game and wa idelined for ten game. . Jennifer Butler, tarting guard/
fo~ard tore her anteriorcuiciate ligament the econd game of the ea. on forcing her to have surgery and
it out the re t of the eaon. It eemed that

TC

fate hadn't done enough
damage yet. Soon after
Micki Ewing returned,
Laura Hagedorn hurt her
wrist. he ended up in a
cast, but returned for
ectional play. Through all
of th1 the team managed
to keep an upbeat attitude
and compiled an and 12
record.
"I thought eight wins
under the circumstance
wa. prett good. We are
lo king to imprO\C a lot
next year. providing we
have a little luck and no
injurie ,"Coach Dave
Alvey commented.

Right --Frc,hman
Kara Kessan-.
pu,hc the ball up
the floor looking
for an open team·
mate .

33
43
33
30
50
52
3
46
49
65
44

62
52
42
49
5
30

41

39
45
76
43
40
47
52
62
33
5
61
60
54
40
1

48

Heritage Hills
Cra\V ford aunty
Evan ville Reitz
Ca. tle
Breckenridge County
Pnnceton
Washington
Hanco k County
Perry Central
outhridge
Vincennes
Forest Park
Cannelton
Boonville
Harri. on
Jasper
outh pencer
Mt. Vernon
Cannelton
Boonville

h C). Kara Ke 'ans, and Sha" na Poehlein. Second Ro"
h Da\e Ahcy.

t. Coach 8111 Ahey, .\11tzi \1alone, frnmfer

Left -- Jennifer Hughe goes O\ er her defend r for'" o points.

Belo" -- Coach Da\e Ahe) and Rachd Ahe) Y.atch the action .
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At>ovc-- ·emor' Davin Harpe and 1icl.ey Fortune cclehrate thetr '>CCtlonal victory
Belo~-

.

Marksmen Swim To
Sectional Win

With po sibly the best
Tell ity w1m
Team ever in coach
Mike Page's hands. he
tried hard to hold back
ome of the excitement
as the sea. on opened.
The team had high
expectation for themselve. , yet the road to
ect1onal held many
unexpected turns.
Without any diving, the
Mark men gave other
teams point. which hurt.
Going into ectional the
three favorite were
Floyd Central, Ja per,
and Tell City. The
·ectional consi t of
Thursday, a qualifying
112 Boy '

w imming

day and aturday the
finals. ommenting on
how important that
Thur day wa for the
team, Coach said, "Well,
I think that i where we
won the meet." He aid
the qualification gave
the team great confidence
going into the finals. He
added, "We had to win as
a team. We weren't going
to win with two or three
individuals carrying us .
We all had to do it. And
that i what we did."
The Mark. men ended
with a 9-5 record, a
. ectional win, and high
hopes for next ea on.
By: Scott Godthaab

Jeff 'imp on take' the plunge"

bmc D vm H rpe lndc for a victory \\h·le \\nnnung th bullertly

Belo\\

S\\imrning
fora wm
Ryan
Oherhau en
nea a
breath in.

Left-- 1995 Boys S\\ rm Team. Fir. l
nm - Brandon Re " Greg ~1archand,

Ton F muo, Daniel McD \\ell, and
Br.mdo l herland. ·econd Ro\\dum rii h. Jason Turner. .:oil
C.Wlhaah. TJ . ~1archand, Jeff
·1!' r>'on, B!)ce talh. and Tyler
Diel-man. Third Ro\\-- Cal\m Cash.
R}an Ohcrhau en. Peter Rudolph. Da\ in
Harpe, Eri<-' Wikhcr, and Ja,on 'hh) .
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Marksmen Advance Six to State
The Boy.' and Girl '
Track. teams ended their
re pective ea.-ons by
accompli hing e\ eral
goaL . ich. ear-. posted a
olid 3 .13 econds in the
300 meter low hurdle ,
\.Vhile enior Billy ody
managed an impressive 14'
6" jump from the pole
vaulting line. In Girl '
track, Amanda Held ended
her high jumping , ea on
with a 5' 2" leap.
The mark men, led by
head coach Bob Bus e,
advanced 6 individual to
the tate Track meet in

Indianapoli . ick ear ,
Chri E-Yan , Kyle Aubrey,
Billy Cody, Jennifer
Cronin, and Mitzi Malone
advanced to State.
Malone placed 9th in the
di cu with a per onal best
throw of 121 feet 7 inche .
Reflecting on the ea on,
Coach Bu e aid, "We
will lo e ome very good
individuals uch a Cody,
Harpe, Evans, and Held."

114 Track
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Right-- \\·e Da' 1 dcli'e" am>thcr ohd
cune !>all

Below-- Ritter J\k)Cr thinh th1' l>a,cl>all
'tuff 1' hard work.

Right-- Coach DcSpam
gather with his team to
di'Cus. strategies.

Al>me-- Brad Sal>lehau hare a laugl
w11h teamm. tc' l>dt•rc the gum
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Baseball

1995 Varnty H

ball Team.

Helov.-- Coach DeSpam ha
nu le.

coke and a

Baseball Claims
Sectional Crown

T

he ba eball team
ended the regular eason "'ith a sectional
\ ictory at home and a
-.olid 18- record. The Marksmen came up with several key hits
and were led b} good pitching
from K}le De pain and Zach
Da\1;, As a team, the Mark men
tied a previous Tell Cit} record for
most wins ma ~eason. According
to head coach Mike Fortune games
were rained out and not made up
which could have made thi eaon one of the best in Tell City
ba eball histor}
Another po'>sible record incudes the team bat-

ting averge which held at .335.
Other highlight for the year were
beating an experienced Evans ville
Central team and winning two
conference game
against
Princeton and Vincenne-..
The JV ea on went equally
well as the ~fork. men posted an
impress1\'e 13-3 record
ophomore Chn Vogt and Mark
Herman along w 1th freshman We
Da\ is prO\ ided excellent pitching
performance
Defensi\'el} the
JV team was consi tent and talented. They completed the ea. on
with a .310 batting average

Ba eball
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Boys' Tennis
The boy. ' tenni team
enjo1ed a ..,ea..,on \\hich greatly
improved from the last year.
During productive practice-; the
team made various improvements.
econd year coach Jerry Mehringer
tre . ed tv\ o main concept<; to hi..,
team. fundamentals and confidence .
The Marksmen' main goal
v\as to be more competitive than
the year before. The team won a
few more matches. and pulled off
ome up. et . The team had four
senior . who helped provide
leader hip. Once the team got the
confidence they needed. they
tarted to play like the experienced
team the} were. Coach Mehringer
aid, I was very plea ed with the
team improvement throughout the
ea on. We lo ta few clo e
matche . but we were very competitive throughout the year.
11

11

Left -- Jason Turner, Jeremy Wheeler,
Brandon Re ' · dam rruth , • '1ck
Conner, nthony Ca tello, We Da\l ,
Ph1hp Hart1. Back Ro"" Coach Jeri)
Mehringer, Ton} Pappano cott
Godthaab. Jeft Martin. Jerem} Yackle,
Jo h Huft , Bnan Pappano, and Ja on

J per.

118 Boy ' Tenni

hmc Penn) Duke, Ann Jordan, Jenny Scha f. Lexi Ke an • knny Huff. Sarah I ella. Bndget Watts, Lon Dauhy
Jolen \an\\ m I • 111c a I n><:hhch, my Bladdord, Amil) Kc,,an,, Sarah Hartl.

Girls' Tennis Rebuilds Season
First year coach Jerry
Mehnnger led the girls' tennis team
to a 4-11 O\ erall record and a 1-5
final standing in the Big . Coach
Mehringer commented that the girl ,
"progre sed a. far a we could thi.
year, but have unlimited potential for
next year. Amity Ke an , the team
onl} ·emor. and phomore Am}
Blackford were named eason coMVP' while ophomore Vane a
Froelich received the mo t impro\ed

title. Blackford was al o named to
the All-Big team.
Sectional highlights include
Blackford advancement at the
number one ingles pot, and
Amit:} Ke an and Vane a
Froelich' effort at number one
double . Overall, the girl ' tennis
team lacked expenence and depth
this year, but ee a bright future m
the ea on · ahead.

bovc-- arnh Hanz return the ball lo her opponent.

Girl 'Tenni 119

Bcl1m--Kcm Suk' i.:oncenlratc
putt.

Girls' Golf Successful
By Jamie Land

T

he Girls Golf team
coached b) Jeff Wrye.
finhhed with an outstandmg record of2 this year with five different
girl'> leading the team in scoring Coach Wrye\ goab th1
season were to continue to
improve throughout the year.
to have a winning record. and
to qualify for the regional.
According to Wrye. "We
achieved two of our three goals
thi year." The girls fini'>hed fourth
in the ectional which did not
qualify them for the regional. The
girls defeated every opponent in

Abo\e--Danielle Hammack \1.3.ll patient!
a her teammate tee off.

Left-- Amit} Kes ans take a break as he
for her tun.

\1.3.lts
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Girls' Golf

the1r sectional during the regular
season but failed to beat them in
sectional.
Coach Wrye had a few good

The seniors showed determination and leadership not only this
year but also in years past. They
will he mis'>ed not only for their
abilitie'>. butabo for how well
they represented Tell Cit)."
Coach \Vf)e belie\ es that
"The dt:pth of our team
next )ear could he just as
\\' On most of the matches
productive as this year. Four
for us."
of
these\ en girb that lettered
Coach Jeff W1Je
\\ill return with rnrsity experience. "If the girls are \\illwords to say about the graduating
ing to work at their golf game
seniors. " enior'> 11\S) Pund,
during the summer. Tell City will
Danielle Hammack and mit)
be read) to compete in ugust."
Ke. '>Un'> ha\e done a lot to make
said Wrye.
Tell C11y Girls' Golf competitive.

Le ft ·- I he 1994-95 Boy ' Golf Team.

B Jm1. Ja on 13! per concentrate on
ht putt

Boys' Golf Captures
Big 8

------------~

T

m1th and Feldpau h
he Bo) ' Golf team pion hip
accomplished many were both named to the All Big
goal this year, but their Team. The Mark men placed second in the ecttonal and again
~--~ mo. t memorable event
occured toward the end of the were led b) Junior Keith
Feldpau ch who hot a 4 over par.
ea on when the) took the Big
The team· ectitle Junior
ond place finAdam
m1th
i h allowed
and
Keith
them to adFeldpau ch
vance to the
fini hed 1 t and
Regional where
2nd respec- seriously. "
Jeremy Yackle. Senior Feldpausch fintively at the
conference '-------------~ 1 hed third inmeet to lead Tell City to the charn-

dividually.

eniorTeTT) Kramer hope. for an accurate
chip.

Boy ' Golf
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Cheerleaders Place
Fourth in ationals
by Nancy Daub.'
\\ tth a quad of thirteen girls.
TCH competed in their fifth con
ecutne at1onal Competition in
Jack..,om ille. Florida over pring
Break. The squad of Dalllelle
Hammack. manda Held. Missy
Pund. Brooke Franzman. Toni
Greulich. Ka. ey Houghland. mher Weatherholt. manda ubrey.
Amity Cash. Erm Hess. Laura
Kaufman. Jelll trahl. and Itson
Yuda placed fourth Ill at1onab
The Var 1ty squad competed
at the Indiana tate Fair and received fourth place The Fre\hmen cheerleaders received econd m Reg1onab and placed fifth
in the late competition.

e01or Var-.ity cheerleader'
Danielle Hammack and
manda Held were offered
summer jobs with the CA
cheer camps after a week long
C Cheerleading competition
pecial Congratulations go
to manda Held who earned a
spot on the Indiana tale
111versit} Var\tt}
Cheerleadmg quad I U\
squad con\tsts of 5 girls and 5
boys. and competition for those
spots is fierce! Tht'> JU'>t show..,
how talented TCH cheerleaders are Congratulations
manda 1

AbO\e--Amanda Held think-,. "Plea. edon t
drop me' "

bo\e-- TCHS Cheerleaders-- arah
Harli , Amy ~a ner, Dav. n Tempel.
Amanda Held. \11ss) Pund . Danielle
Hammad:. EhLa th Came), Aimee B)rd.
econd Row-- Ka ey Houghland. Amber
\\eatherholt. Brooke FranLman . Third
Rov. - Alli on Yuda, Amanda Aubrey ,
Lrin He • Amil) Ca>h, L ura Kaufman.
Jeni trahl.

Right-- cnior Danielle Hammack and
Amanda Held hold . "CA av.ard
certificate fter being offered JOb
working for , ·cA .
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Cheerleader

ports Collage
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othin'
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Support
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J.'E. LeCfere O."D.
Malone Brothers Inc.
P.O. Box 458
711 Schiller

(812) S47·7913

~oo~rn m&¥~
~~~~&
516 Washington
Cannelton, IN 4 7520
812-547-3718

Family Optometry
P 0 Box 457
71 5 l181n Street
Tell City, In47586
812 - 547-6497

©!XJ£~[b ~o®

£

tr@ [p£

0

Riuer uaney
Lumber and
supplies
~ 01

Tell City, Indiana 47586
812-547-7061

HERzEllE
CANNElTON, IN
Mon. - Fri. 6:30 - 5:00
Sat. 7:00 - 12:00
812-547-7866

DAIRY QUEEN

217 Main treet
Tell City, IN
547-2033

Darrell &

usie Zabel

Gifts and Supplies

IDLGER'S LAUNDRY
1434 MAIN STREET
TELL CITY, IN 47586
812-547-4501

108 Highway 66
812-547-7334

126 Ads

621 Main Street
Tell City, Indiana 47586
812-547-4767

WAL-MART

Always the low prices.
Always.
819 Main Street
Tell City, IN
812-547-7094

202 East Highway 66
812-547-8434

ervi e
ette , Live Bait,
C ompact Discs

McDonald·s

-

I

"What you want
is what you get
at McDonald's today."

ib'

a

McDonald's

SCHWAB
CORP.

The place to go for
all your glass needs.

Guns & Ammo

1326 Main Street
Tell City, IN 47586

1408 Mam, Tell City

Bonnie Roe sler,

547-4591

o~ ner

Highway 66
Cannelton, IN 47520
812-547-7041

547-235

TO

CARM

BOD

llOP

ROLAND'S
YOUR CLASS RING
HEADQUARTERS
diamonds-watches-silver-china
Bridal Registry

539 Main
Tell City, IN
812-547-4721

Carm an Leistner, Owner
111 8 Te ll St reet
Tell City, IN 4758 6
(8 12) 54 7-2245

At.torn.e.!:15 At La.:w
727 :Mill.n Stree.t
Tell City, lndia.n.a.. 47586
812- 547 - 7081

FREE ESTIMATES
127 Ad

FOR AU_ TI-iE NE\NS OF
TELL CITY HIGH SCHOOL
TIJRNTO ...

Schaefer & Paulin
Auto Parts

The Perry_ County__

NEWS

SAVE- A - L O T
1416 20th Street
Tell City, IN 47586

24 7 Main treet
Steve & Mike
(812) 547·6536

Quality Food At Discount Pnc
Com
'<? Us 1

812-547-7006

Since 1891

Parker
Filtration

Process Filtration
Division

No Job Too Large or Too Sma'I
Body & Fender Work

VA

e\

() .,-

CV

ll.'

Paul L Huck and Susie Huck

P.O. Box 339

Tell City, In. 4 7586

HORTON & YORK RACING
MOTORCYCLE & ATV PARTS
Honda • Kawasak. • Yamaha • Suzuk.
RR 1 • Box916
Tel City IN 47586

l]J&OIJ[]ll'fS'uITll~ r0
547 MAIN STREET
TELL CITV ,IN 47586
(812) 547-4437

Say "Congradulations
to graduating eniors"

Bus Phone (812) 547.7775
Res Phone (812) 547.3339

910 Main St.

128 Ads

Work (812) 547-5423
Home (8t2) 547-5709

Fischer's Furniture
&Appliance

Riley Horton • John York

04-~

1038 13th Street
Tell City. IN 47586

Tell City

DR. WILLIAM H. EDWARDS

STROBEL INS.
AGENCY

Edwards Chiropractic Center

H&R BLOCKe

1044 MAIN STREET
TELL CITY, IN 47586
(812) 547-7911

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

Phone (812) 547-4033 or 547-3765

I

yoffinet 1<Ja{ty
LAUER FLORAL CO.,

547-6111

731MAIN ST.

547-5121

TELL CITY, IN 47586

Flowers For All Occasions

Fresh & Silk

Inc.

"Say it wi.tfi '[fowe.rs"
Floral Expressions

from Lauer 's

TELL crrv, IN 47586
Phone (812) 547-2361

3

leleflora

1002 - Tell St
P 0 Box 774
Tell City IN 47586
Phone 812-547-4033

(812) 547-6433
Biil Goffinet, Broker

Dot Sutcliffe - Owner
Evenings & Sun . by Appointment

Charlotte Arnold, Broker
631 Main St.

Hrs. Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Saturday 8-3

Tell City, IN 47586

TERESA DAUBY

,(

EAST REFRIGERATION
HEATING AND
COOLING
Tony Holliden
Res: (812) 547-2960
621-B Main Street
Tell City, IN 47586
(812) 547-3441

~

· . ~ Enchanled \iemori
Bridal and Clothing
Specialty Shop

Owner: JEFF BISHOP
(812) 547-4441

235 Ma n Street
Te I City, I 47586

(8 2) 547-7442

or 836·2955

for all vour ttolidav. Prom and formal
wear needs.
/

/
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:\:i

723 Main P.O. Box 67
Tell City, IN

47586

A DIVISION OF SOUTHWIRE COMPANY

812-547-7971

Perry County
Afemoria[ J{ospita[

SOUTHERN
IN DIANA
R.E.C., INC.
P. 0. Box 219, Tell City, IN 4758G
1 (812) 547-2316

Your Electric Coo1Jerative

BODY SHOP

TELL CITY
CHAIR

11th & Tell Streets
Tell City, Indiana

547-3452
130 Ads

417 7th treet
Tell City, Indiana
812-547-3591

* Student Checking

fpws ATM Network

C:.

&MuchMore!

------

·<:BANK

* Main Office 601 Main Street
Plaza Banking Center Hwy 66E
*North Banking Center 9th & Hwy 37
* Heritage Banking Center Hwy 162
Santa Claus
*Wm. Tell Blvd. & Hwy 66

547-2323
547-7001
547-6645
937-4507

*denotes MAC I Plus Automatic Teller Machine Location
Member FDIC

~
L&.NOa ..
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..

£:8J

Jeep

GENLilNE
ti
VROl...
l

CAMBRON

lzjrjtj

CHEVRO~ET- BUICK- GEO INC .
330 M<i · Street
TELL CITY, IN 47586

WM . J . COCHENOUR
Own

Brusn, ro rk Hoad
P 0 ~ox 662
1ell Crty IN 47586

Mickc\1 McM"hott
i"47-4054

JOE GOGEL
Sates Representative

1-800·336-9620
Bus. Phone(812)547-3434
Res Phone(812)547·6013

COCHENOUR
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
1002 Main St
Tell City. IN 47586
Bus Phone (812)547· 3112
Res Phonei812)547-3945

u&er
FUNERAL HOME
Cannelton, Indiana -- Tell City, Indiana

(812)547-2251
WE SPECIALIZE IN FUNERAL PRE-PLANNING

TUGGLE'S
Good Luck
Seniors
American Legion
Post 213

Garden Center
Highway 66
Troy, IN 47588
812-547-8050

0

We make it work.

417 MAN ST • )A: PER

132 Ads

.

12-634·1550

Werner Dry Store
RX

ZELLER'S GARAGE

635 Main r.
Tell Ciry, IN 47586
Ph (812) 547-5586

FAortYour Complete
u omot1ve N~eds

Brad
Rt 8 B< x 16

Tt:ll C1t1 IN 47586
812 541 7i57

" ood People,
Good Medicine,
Good Advice"

- - - · .......... <=:_
Henderson
<:;rov

...L!e:..Gt7l::s...faord::_,

~-

. Harth RPH

Oel1very, Charge Accounts,
Afrer Hours Emergency erv1ce.

H1qhwav 37

567

~ C..are

Rc:t_

4235f

Computerized Engraving & Vinyl Lettering
Signs-Banners-Vehicle Lettering-Logos
Troph ies-Plaques-Custom Printed Shirts- Caps-Jackets
Advertising Specialties
(502)295-3610

RON KENNEMORE

(502)295-6563

Con9wufatlon1. & !BE-1.t <Wi1-h£1to the, Cfa1-1- of 1995

KEY
ASSOCIATES
OF PERRY
COUNTY
2102 MAi Smur
Tdl iry, IN 47586
( 8 l 2) 54 7,. 5444

~ J

OUTBOARDS

A0v•LOW
W<5°vl<5
G~ ll~U

15 E. Mwy 66

54J. ~75\

Set The Water On Fire.
BOAT BARN
830 ?ch c.
Tell Cny, I
547-7622

133 Ad

JC PENNEY
CATALOG
MERCHANT
640
MAI
T.
TELL
CITY

CUSTOM
PRINTING
&
ADVERTISING
640 MAIN ST.
TELL CITY
12-547-267

THELMA THOMPSON

Thompson's Tire Store
213 W. 7th St. (Highway 66)
Cannelton, IN 47520
(812) 547-6867

1-800-458-6531
Complete Tire and Suspension Service

TELL CITY
FEED AND GRAIN

Good Luck T H
Cla of 1995

543 Mam treet
Tell Cit). I\ 475 6
Bu .: l 12! 547-7064
Fa,·( 12)547-11 I
Re .. l 12) 544-2 3
State Farm lnsu"ance Comoanes Home Offic

Bloormgton llinocs

TELL CITY
BOWLING CENTER

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

306 SEVE TH STREET
TELL CITY, IN 47 586
812-547-2181

322 E. Hwy. 66
Tell City, IN 475 6
12-547-795

TELL STREET CAFE
Open Daily 5 a.m.
erving Breakfast anytime
Home cooked Meal
Homemade Pie
erving Friday Night Fiddler
Buffet
Everyone Welcome.
547-2779

134Ad

Held
Electric
Tell City, I
47586
547-3419

Congratulations Cla of 1995
Good Luck in Life!

LIKETY SPIRT
tore Hour : Mon-Thurs.
5 a.m.-12 p.m. Close
Fri & at

Hawesville, KY 42348
P.O Box 243, Main & Washington St.
(502) 927-8484

JONES CHIROPRACTIC
Office Hours: Monday - Friday 9 am - 6 pm

'D II

Hwy66
ity, IN 475 6

Beaver Dam, KY 42320
Medical Arts Building
HINY 62 East

TeU City, IN 47586
1203 12th St.
(812) 547 7005

(502) 274-5282

Serving This Area For 35 years
(812) 547-6411

~Srotss
PRtnt:eRs rnc.
B LOUIS HEITKEMPER
Pwcsldo.1/SAln •ltd MAOkol"G Otocc100

Congratulation
Seniors!

Harpe's Tire & Safety
Equipment Company

Best of Luck
PAT HAGEDORN
Owner
P. 0 . Box 292 1034 Main St.
Tell City, IN 47586

·-er

See our complete line of
wedding invitations,
napkins, thank you notes
and other accessories

P.O. Box 26
Tell City, IN 4 7586
Phone 547-2125

13" Main Slreet
Ten Oly. Inman.a 47586
812/5'76401

••••••

DR. JOE WOLFE
Podiatrist
"Footcare for the Family"
Professional Building
Tell City
547-7482
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Congratulations '94-95 Senior Football
The "Big 8" lives on
Front

row--Kevin Gengelbaugh, Billy Cody,
Davin Harpe, Brian Jennings

Players

Morgan

Whitak

Back row--Kevin Rhodes, Charlie Davis, Ryan Jones, Terry
Kramer
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OLDS"OBILE

PONTIAC
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JR'S

311111

TRUCKS

Tell City·

7~oy Town<l1ip
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GYM

A& GMOTOR SALES, Inc.
222 TWELFTH STREET

(812) 547-8560

Tonng or Strength Tra n1ng
Tarming Beds

PHONE

1417 Marn Street -

Tell City, IN 47586

Present This Card for One Free Workout

~7-4101

TELL CITY, INDIANA 47586

T d1 Cifii Po1ke
Dcp~rtt11cnt

The

B & R ASSOCIATES

Vr-udential
P.O. BOX 13
Rockport, IN 47635
812-362-7440

Wendy's

Long John Silver'

100 R 66

Hwy66

Tell City, IN

Tell City, IN

475 6

475 6

12-54 7-627 4

12-547-544

coNGRATULAT1011,
from:

Home Mutual
Insurance Company and Agency

County-Wde Animal Clinic
616 West 7th St.
Cannelton IN 47520
812-547-6171

138 Ads

The

Complete

Insurance
Professlonal

Insurance

532 Main Street
Tell City, Indiana 47586

Service

Office: (812) 547-2363
Home: (812) 547-4683

PATRONS
FOR THE WINNER IN YOU
540 Main Street
Tell city, IN
12-54 7-5652

RR 1, Box 372
Tell City, IN 47 586
836-2329

Good Luck To all The "Fellas"

Franzman Insurance Agency
.t'I« 7'1fU4 ~ 1~

1218 Tell St.
Tell City, IN 47586
(812) 547-3062

~

11th &M&in

Ferdinand, IN 47532
(812) 367-2525

"St!W(a u ()""' Zut 'P~"
PETE FRANZMAN
PAM FRANZMAN

Dauby' Hardware
Grandma' Little Trea ure
Greulich's
Larry' Be t Way
Lena's Beauty hop
McKinney's mall Engine , Inc.
Personal Touch
Radio Shack---Joe & Linda'
Furniture
S.A.D.D.
Sandy's Hair Affair
Tell City Public Library

Gengelbach
Plumbing
Service, New Installation
Energy Efficient
State Water Heaters
Water Conditioners

Don H&ller

Anita. Powers

I.Jsa Bryant

PC81058729

547-7346

Tell City

LASH'S

SUZUKI®
Highway 545
Troy, In 47588
812-547-6633

139 Ads

.. ...

.. ...
Smi[e!
You matfe it antf tfiat s something to 6e proua of
Your hara worK:._has paUf off 'l{sJw new cha[fenges antf
successes await you. Citizens 'J{g.!Wna[ 'Bank_ wants to 6e
an important part of your financia[ future. 'We re here for
a[[ your 6an/Q.ng neetfs.
• Chec/Q.ng
{no service charge for stutfents)

·'

•Savings
•Stutfent Loan Optwns
• Major Cretfit Caras
• Much, Much More

TELL CITY
Main Bank 547-2355
Norths1de 547-6424
Lincoln Park Plaza
547-6475

140 Ads

TROY
547-7976

ROCKPORT
649-BANK

BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION

OBLE'S

IGA
10th 6 Highway 66
Tell City, Indiana

MARKSMEN AUTO SALES ~

~~lfToN
~~GET

~

CAR&VAN
RE TAL

1448 9th St
Tell City, IN
547-4229
141 Ad

Mulzer Crushed Stone, Inc.
Producers of Crushed Stone, Ag-lime, Sand and Gravel.
The reward of a thing well
done is to have done it.
-Ralph Waldo Emerson

6th. & Mozart Streets

P.O. Box 249
Tell City, IN 47586
(812) 547-7921

Congratulations Class of 1995 and good luck!

I

f .IS ohet' ~~b~:
Sales, Inc.

MIN()~ INSU~ANC

A

EN ..,.,

Bob Goffinet

Jeaturi"fJ Quality Redman
J(eetwood, Commod'oR

Cannelton, IN 47520
(812) 547-7036

Highway 66
Tell City, Indiana 47586
547-3464

Hoosier Business Machines, Inc.
• Sales
Service
• Supplies

_.,
~B
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• M aCople11
• P-onlc a IBM
Typewrlt.ra
• T£C Cuh Regfst•l'I
• ShNp CabAators
• Pll/\alu F.cslml

INC

])co:m 9 ~ J~ma©

l?.ce :p ru ]rr
Mvutisine Specialties

808 N. Main Street

Jasper, Indiana 4 7546
812-482-3736
1 ·800-433-6476

2121 Pt.Stalozzi

1401 21st
Tell City, I

treet
47586

'Te{[ City, Inaiana 47586
(812)·547-7380 7"~(812}·547 ·3596

Nothin' Less
Than Thanks!
W

hen 'We fir t began
the ta k of putting
together thi yearbook in the Fall of
1994. 'We knew it
would be a challenge. We lacked a
ma. s media class,
computer kno\\ ledge,
and experience;
however, we made
up for lack of knowho with good
attitude and a
handful of tudenh
who worked their
tail off! Working
after chool, on
'Weekends, and in the
ummer. the e
tudent. 'Were determined to fini h what

they had begun. It
\va not al'Ways easy;
a. a matter of fact, it
was often difficult,
but we hope it was
worth the effort. As
we fi rn sh thi book on
a hot August night, it
eem only appropriate to give credit to
tho e students who
gave of their time and
talent so that the 1995
Yearbook would truly
othing Less
be
Than the Be t.
Thank you Jason
Feeback, Marissa
Terry, Raven Terry,
Mary Rus elburg,
Le lie am , Megan
Dietel, and Darnca
ti

ti

Huffman. Your
hardwork during the
school year was
greatly appreciated.
Our hats go off to
aty choene and
Megan Gaynor.
Without aty bugging Larry Goffinet
we might not have
ports pictures!
Megan, thank you for
taking most of the
pictures in the yearbook and for your
enthusia m; you kept
u gomg.
Lacking computer
experience is not too
bad if you have
. omeone like Chns
Coy le to help, and

luckily we did.
hns was the only
guy most of the time,
but you put up with
the bossy omen
pretty well. Thanks a
million for all your
work on the computer.
La'>t. but not least,
a very c.;pecial thanb
goes to ancy Dauby
who worked countless
hours especially
during the summer
he wrote tones,
took pictures, com
pleted layouts and
'>pent many late nights
at the high chool
doing whatever
needed done. You
were the best!

Co-Spon or -- Tammy Ringham and Karla Rahman

144 Cloe

